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Mineral Land Regulations. 

117'" 
(1/00 Depo/thnent of ]J[ines, 

Pej·th, 16th M"y. lDOO. 

Excellency the Goyel'llor in Executive Council 1m8 
been pleased to make the followinO' Regulation~ 

under the provisions of "The Mineral I.1ands A~t, 1892" 
f1nd "The Millf'ral Lands Act Amendment 1899," 
which shaJl come into fo1'('o, except in localities North 
of tho 26th pantHel of South h1titmle, on the ht day of 
June, 1900, f1nd genemllY throuo'hout the Colonr on'the 
1st c1fLY of Jul,,', ]900,' h , . . 

H. B. LEFROY, 
:iHinister of Mines. 

PRELIJlIINAltY. 

IniM'Pretaf'ion of '1'e,},IIl';' 
1. In the cOllst.rnction a.nd fur tll(' purposes of these 

Reguh1tlons fLnd of the Scltl'dules h<:rett\ the fol1owinO' I 

terms: in il1v~~rted ~ommas, shall have the Tesl'eetiv~ 
mealllllgs hereby assIgned to them, unless there is any
thing in the subject m,1tter 01' context repugllant to such 
('()nstruction, tlmt is to say:-- C 

" Claim." --As c1efiuecl in Seetion;) of "The Mineral 
L~1llds Act, 1892." 

"Efficientlx worked" or "Efficiently employed"-
,\Vorkmg on or ill cOllnection with auy holding 
on every la,w lul working chey, <1S provided in 
these lkgulations. 

" Holding." --Any holding of whatever kind lawfully 
held and enjoyed under "tbe Act" or thes'e 
Heguhtt.iollS. 

" Jl!Iillel'." ~As defined in Section ;) of "'1'he Milleml 
Lctllcls Act, 1892 " 

"'Minerals." --All pl:eeious stones and ~111 minerals 
other tlmn gold. 

" Mining" . o~· "\0 minc·." ---1~11. m()ll~s of ll]'ospeding 
anel 1111ll11lg fur <l,ud obtnJ1ll11g' llllner<L],; . 

. , Milling Sl1l'vey(\l'." --1\ IJicC'llsecl Snrve)'o1' authorised 
. by the Governor to perform mining: S1llTe.n; 

" Old <L_::cl ~lmll~lo11ec1 ground." --Ground th.e gre;del' 
pal u of wlneh has hecl] I. to 1111ne" fmcl 
then [tlJ<mc1onec1. 

" Payable."--VVhen, in the opinion of the Heo'istrar 
suffic:iellt ore or mineml is disclos~c1 0;' 
in1l11eC~i[1tely obt<Linable to p"y current wages to 
the Il1111er or miners eng'l.gec1 in wOl'kino' s1lch 
cbim in ,1dc1itiOll to all working expenses. h 

"Pres<;rib~d."-:- Prescribed by t.hese Regulations. 
" Prospe~tlll~.'· ---Searching for any deposit of mineral 

preVIOusly unworked. 
"Prospecting Area."-The defined area of land which 

any prospector shall be entitled to nmrk off and 
take possession of to search for mineral therein. 

"R ," '1 1 " . t f .. ace. -11 c lftllne ':01' (;OllveYlllg wa er -or ll1111111g 
purposes. 

"Registrar." --As definec1 in Section 3 of "The Jl!Iineral 
I.J:lllc1s Act, 1892." 

" Hewarcl Claim." ~The defined area of h'mcl snecia.lh
allotted by the li.egistmr t.o allY prospector wh~ 
reports, ~LS hereinafter provided, the discovery of 
lLpp,1l'ently plw,1hle mineral in any Prospecting 
Are<1 held by hilIJ. . , 

"1'he Ad." --Th~ Mineml Lmlds Ad, l8!)2, anc1 any 
amendment thereof. ' 

"\Vater R,ight." ~The right to seaTeh for, collect, 
store, divert, anc1 convey, for mining purposes, 
water from any source in the manner p1:oyided. 

BepeaZ 0/ Begulatious. 
2. .\ n Regulatiolls and Schedules heretofore made 

under "The JYlineral L,mds Act, 1892," are herebY re
re~tle~l; pr{)Yiclec1 that such repeal shall not in allY" way 
lll~U~'lOusly affect allY existing right, title, interest, or 
pnnleg~ hL\\-fully held or acquired under such repealed 
Hegulanolls, nor affed an~- proceeding, matter, or thing 
lawfull~' taken, clone, or commenced thereunder. 

PART I.--l'dEUNG l1EGUh\TIONS. 

DIVISION 1. --PIWSPECTING AREAS AND ElcWAllD CLAIJlIS. 

P1'ospecting A1'Cas. 
3. A miner desirous of prospecting for any mineral on 

cwy Crown L,end previously ullworked ma,y mark off 
and hold a prospecting' arm of the folluwing dimen
sions :--

(Cl.)~North of the Tropie of Capl'ieorn. 

( b.) 

(I.) Beyond the limits of CL millim!' district AcrCfl. 

for tin, silver, antimoll.", 01: pl'e<:iolls 
stont's 100 

200 1<'01' allY other milleral, except coal .. 
'Within the limits of a minln o' dist.rict if 

dishtnt more tlmn tCll llIil~s frolll the 
nearest mine, other tlmn a gold or coal 
n.line, in or upon which mining opera-
tIons are [Lt the time of sueh mal'killO' 
f"· . 1 " 1 h 01, or IVltll111 SIX mont lS next J!l'ceed-

ing such llmrking off, lmye been c,j,rried 
on, for tin, sih-cr, antimony, or precious 
stones 

(4.) For any other lllineml except eoal ... 
CS.) If clisilwt not. murt' th<111 10 miles, but 

more than fiv(' mile:,; frolll <lllV suell 
l.nim·,. ,1,S t1esc:ribec1 in parag{.aph 3, 
[or tm, sill-er, antimony, or preeious 
stones 

(0.) For lWY other lllilleml (;Ot11 
(7.) If dist;~llt ]]ot mure than miles, but 

more tlml1 Olle mile from ~H1 Y sHch mine, 
~LS described ill pa,mgraph' 3, for till, 
~ilYer, or preeiolls stones '" 

(3.) ];'01' any other mineral except ('oal 
South of the 'rI:opi(; of Cnprieorn~ 
(1.) Beyond the limits of a mining district, 

90 
180 

70 
HO 

50 
100 

for tin, silver, antimony, or precious 
stones .. 80 

(2.) For any other mineral except co"l, 160 
(3.) 'Within the limits of Cl mining clistriet, 

if distant more than 10 miles fn'm the 
nea,rest mine, as described ill paragraph 
30f Section (a.), fortin,silvcr.antimonv 
or precious stones ~ • , 60 

(4.) For any other mineral except cOttl 120 
(5.) If distant not more than 10 miles, but 

more t11<1n five miles from any such 
mine as described in paragraph 3 of 
Section (C[), for tin, silver, lmtimony, or 
precious stones ... . . . . . . . . . 50 

(6.) For any other mineral except coal 100 
(7.) If distat;t not more than five miles, but 

more than Olle mile from any such 
mine as described in p<Lmgraph 3 of 
Section ( et), for tin, silver, antimony or 
precious stones • , 40 

(8.) ]1'01' any other mineral except coal 80 
No applieation for a prospecting area. shall be af[l,ntec1 

within one mile of l1ny lease or registerecl claim Zmntec1 
under these l'eguhtions in or upon which "'milling 
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opel',ttioll" ,Lre, at the time of 8ud1 ,)'pplie(ltioll, or Imve 
bec'll, \"ithin six months next preceding, cnrried Oil 

Pl'uspediny Lheas tu bell/tl'l'ked. 
Lb. Every Pnltlpeding Area, slmll be as nenrly m; possible 

;;Cl tuHe, a,nd sh,dl he lluuked <Lt eaeh (;orner in manner 
presl:rihecl ill Regubtioll 89, (),!ld on e,wh post shall he 
kept lc~gible ,L lll)tice ill writillg", uncler the ha,ud of the 
prospector, S('itillg' forth the lHl1l1e of the prospedor, the 
11l1lnlwr i.Lllll llatC' of hi" mining license', the date on whieh 
the ,Lrea w,.s lllarkc~ll off, and tlll' lJ<lrticnlar millC'ral sought. 
Sneh llmrking off ,md noticc slml1 he deemed a sntfir:ient 
title for thirty chty:;, :;n bjer:t to labour l'llllditions, after 
whieh all Pro"'pedillg Are,,:;; lllUSt Le registerecl in 
llHtllner preseribec1 in H.egulation 8H. 

o ne Pros pecti 11 y Area () lily 11/ (I!/ be allu wed. 
5, vVlwn (11lY Pl'Ospel~tillg Area Ims k'en l'l'gisterud ill 

allY lO<':,"lity, tl1(' l~('gi~tmr mu)" in his c1is<.:retion, refuse to 
gmnt. ,my ot.lwr Pl'o;;peoting' Al'en within one mile from the 
ne~.rest. poillt of sl1eh Pl'Ol:qwctillg' Arua. 

P I'08jJec{ illU Arewi (f) {op"e. 

li. l~vury Prospecting An,,", n,t the expiration of six 
J\lllllt h::; frum the (hiu of l't'g'i::;t.mtion thereof, shall lt1pSU 
anel lJl' e'l.ll('l'llell; llUt lllc1Y, on t.hu applir:ation of the 
holder thureof, hefore the uxpinttioIl of the six mOllths, l)(~ 
rU-H'gisterl',1 on p"yml'nt of the fee prescribed in Regula
tion 157 for ,} further jJel'io(l or t.hrul' ll]()lJths, Imt 110 

8caiul Pr"-'J'/'diIlY An'IIH, 

7. Nut \\'itb:icmtiing' thl; provisiolls o[ ,Llly of 11w [Ol'l!

g,)ing' l'('gn]a 1 ious, ,Llly prosp''''i or pl'ospeding for millerals 
other thau ('O;1l. in <L lO("llitv di;;h111t oyur two hundred 
miles from the Hean'Ht j'(,giSll'l'el1milling· tenl'ment, umlt.'r 
all." Ad rda1 ing to mining, Illay lll;ll'k off rt Prospecting' Area 
twice the "i"'l' of till' ,el'ea ]Jl'eseriLud in .Reguhltioll 8, 
allll lllH,I- ]'('gistc'r thu ,HWle for :l pl'l'iud ul' six months, 
SUl;h l'egi:,;tmtioll lll:ty bl' l'l'llcwl'll, at thu 11iHtrdioll of the 
R('gi~h'al', fui' a [ul'thl'r pl'riod of "ix mOllth" on paymellt of 
thu feu pn~:s(;rilJl'd in H.l~gnhtti()n 157, El'ur,\' ~;nch l1re,l <Lt 
the expil'l,tion uf 1lH' periu,l of registrn,tioll shaJl hLPSt' 
awl hl' 1"tJl(~dkcl, 

Di.",'(iUeI'Y (~r UoId /11 (wy P/,o"pediilY Area. 
8. Shoul(1 g'old bl~ foullc'l in allY Pro~puet.illg Are," 

otlwl'Ivi:Sl! l1mn ill <tss,wiatioll Ol' cOlllbiu<1tion with ot.her 
lllinentlH, :;uch lliscol'('l'Y ,;lmll be ruported ill m(lllllel' pro
vided in l1,egnbtillll 18, alld the grouutl l:olll]Jl'i:,;ec1 in :sneh 
,1l'e" nt:ty Ill' c1t'alt I\'ith lllHll'l' the provision" of l1ll," Ad 
in I'ol'l'e :t1. 1 hl' ti llll' l'Pla.ti llg to guM willing': Pl'o\'illpd 
tlmt the lwllj,'r of 11l1' Prospeding Area ruporting the 
diseovl'ry of gold ,lS ,Lrol'l';;"icl slmll be entitkll in pl'iOl'ity 
to <111.1' OJ]ll''1' jll'rH)]] 10 ,.])ply for :1 P['ospeeting Are(1, 
01' a ebilll or l:1<1illlS for rcd 01' alhll'ial gohl mining, 01' 

;1 gold lllilling' le:lst' of su ll1\H,h of "Heh :uea (.s lImy lw 
hlwfnlly O('I:ulJiu(l lI111kl' allY sueh Ad, Subject thereto 
any lllim'l' lll<1y app]y to thu H.ugistrar for perll1is;;ioll to 
llline for gold thel'l~ill, :mll till) Eeg-isha!' may gmnt i;ucL 
penuissi()n Oll sllch terlll;; as he Illel," think iit. On ~my 
Loldill'Y beillo' :1ell Hire,1 undel' the provisions of an v Act 
reht1ing. to g,J'lmining th(' ProSpl'l'tillg' A]'('a shall to tLe 
extent tlwruof bpsL'. 

P)'()."l'ccl in!! Areus (o /;e /l!urked, 
U, Every Prospl'dillg A]'l~(l lllust I)u worked COll

tinuously, ill aCl'u1'lhucu with HUg'uh1tiOll 103, by the 
holder 01' ,1 milll:r in his behalf, on eV81'Y working day 
;dter three deal' lh,l'S slmll h,Lve ehp;;uc1 from the aate of 
HH1rking' thl'reof. Any in'e" not 1:;0 worked shall bt' licthle to 
forfeit me, ,1nd lln)' Lu Iorfeitecl hy the l\'egistntr ill 
UUHlllPr provided ill J1q,~,t1latiOlm 99 alld 100, 

BOl)'; .fide Ji)'o.~pcdiIlY only nllowccZ. 
10. }"uy work other tlmn iJOWl .fide pl'ospueting' e,1l'l'ie<1 

on on allY Prospectillg Aru(. shall render the same liltble to 
[orfuitul'e, and ;.;ueh m'elt Illay be dealt with by the Registrar 
ill llHUlll,'j' provided ill l~eg\lhltion 100. 

'1'f'(( Ils/el'.'< ({ dl'eaS 0)' .,1111 re., lIot pCi'/lI ittecZ. 

11. No Prosped.illg Area or allY share 01' interest 
therein shall be tnlllsfumble. 

E,velll pi'ion not to be yl'antecl on AT·eas. 

1-? No l'xumption i'r0111 h,bolll' sh,"ll Ill' granted nt any 
tin;e OIl ,lny ProsjJuet,:ng' Area. 

HejJ01'tillY (liscouel'!/ of payable 'lninemls. 
13. 'vVithin "e';Ull dear clays aftur the finding' of ~Llly 

mineml in any Prosper:ting AIUl in apparently payable 
qCU1ntities, or in ~"se of (1 Prospecting Area distant over 
one llUndrec1 miles {rUlll thu Ile~Ll'Ust Registrar's office, 
within ;;uch time as the Registmr shaH eOllsicler reltsonablu, 
the holder thureof slutll report the sa.id finding at such 
Registmr's office Hllllur p,1in of forfeituru of such ,wea, 

Allotlllent ((/ Rel/;ainZ ClcliJILs. 
14, 011 reeeipt of the report afores<tic1, the Registmr, 

as SOOll as he conYonil'ntly e<'111, slmll visit sueh area, or he 
lllay (lppoint SOUle eOlllpetent person to make a report 
thereoll, ,m<l if, (lHI']' f'x,1mination or aJter receipt. of the 
l'l'port herein providcll for, it shall appe<1r to him that any 
mineral luts been fuullel in suell Prospecting Area in 
apparently pa.molu qULlntitie~, he slmll (dlot the prospector 
,1 }l,ewfLl'cl C1<1i.n in addition to the llUlll bel' of ordinarv 
dail1ls to which he Ilmy be ,!uiitled, or in lieu thereof l;e 
ll1<1y 'LC'cept. his applic,~ti()ll fnr cl Rew(lrd Le<tse, (1llCl the 
Prospel,tillg Al'ei)' shall t.IWll el'asu awl lleterllline. 

Size (~t' Betl!(('l'rZ ()Zoims. 
15. 'rhe si"e or H,U\Y<l]'d Ch1ims, whether for lode or 

,.lluvi"l mining, whieh 11ll1y be given for the diseovel'Y of 
(my lJay~101e mineml shall be acoording' to the distance from 
the nearest occupied working' of the S,lme description, and 
shaJl bu ltS follows: 

\ 
t; ol'th of the 

A Tropic lof Capricorll 

If oVCj' 1 I "1. ordiuary Ularhns of 011i.. 

mile \ utan's ground. 

DiR~ i~ l1~i~~~ ~ 0 

19l1l~il~~ ~]~ 
(lfun:!!'l, 

the " Iflll:)l~el':; 
.5 miles \ "~ 
If O\'C1'" 6 

UO miles) 

Outside the i If ~l:f~'l ~ a 
Hlllit~ of ~L1ly If ovel.':' . 
ThIilling Di5- 10 miles \ h 
trict. If over --, B 

. S Sor~\h u~ the l:20 miles) 
[J Il'opw .. If vCl'l' 

(of ClI l>l'icol'lI I : () 'le .,; 
Inside the: Iflll\~e]'~ .) 
li,l~Ji!S of lit~lY~ 'll~iles ,) ~, 

! AI ~mllg' ~)H';- i If O\-Cl') 

U net. 110 milcl-l \ 

And tIll' ,lhoye HeWlll'll Claims llmv, ill the ea,,;e of l111uvia 
daims, be 111a.rkec1 off ill one blodc in ;LllY redltngular shape 
(1t the option of the prospector, provided tlmt no side of th, 
blod: :,;lml! l)() les" tl1<1n three humll'ed feet in length 
awl ill (,(1SC' of l>l'ul'ions stOI1US seventy feet in length 
if ay'1ihlble. AnI' R('w:Lnl Chlim HilLV be in l1c1dition t( 
(111(1 (1djoinillg ,m.~' Ol'lJiwll',\' ehtilll;; a jJr~)spect.or slmll desir' 
to obtain, 

/{elP(/.1'li Leuse.~. 

Hi, (a,) If, in eonsequenou of allY liisuol'el'Y of p(1yabl 
mineral ill any Prospeetiug' Arel1, thu holder thereof sha] 
beeolllu entitled to (l Rew<tl'c1 Claim, et Rew'trd Lease, in lie' 
thereof, may be gmntec1 to him, should he desire the same 
of t.he ground 01' (my portion of till:' ground eontained in th 
Pl'ospectin u' Al'e~,: Provided sueh "'round is not exempt fror 
leasing', and th"t the are,1 of sur:h"'Jl,ewlLrd Le<1se shall 110 

exceec1the are<1 prescribed for (m orc1ina,ry lease for th 
working of the l'fLrti('ubl' mineral which has been c1iscoverec 

(b,) 'rIte CllJplieaut for i. gewCll'll Lease shall, at the tim 
of lllllldng applicat.ion for the same, duposit the full am01.1n 
of rellt and survey fel's for the s,ulle, <18 set out i 
Regul<1tiollS 115 <'lud 1.56; but thu Minister nmy remit tll 
whole or all,\' port.ioll of the first yem"s rent, 

(c.) For the first twelv,: 1ll0lltJJS after the granting of 
l\'uwm-a Lease, unless exemption or partial exemption hr 
been granted, thu uumber of men to be employed sha 
be half the ll1.nnbel' prescribed fo1' the working- of a 
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ordinary lease; but, subject to exemption, HI) Reward 
Lea,se slmll be worked by less than two men. 

Relc:n'cl Claims-how "lcorked. 
17. It shall not be necessary to compl.v with the labour 

conditions on ltny Reward Clailll g-ranted in conjUllction 
with any ordinary claim if the labolir conditions in respect 
of the ordinary ehLimlLre dul,l' performed; but any separate 
Reward Claim slmll be worked by at leCLst half the llumber 
of lllell required to work an o{'dinar,Y claim of the same 
dimensions. 

Bemo/:al of Ore not pernrittecl. 
18. No holder of any Prospecting ~~rea shall remoye 

ltny em'th or ore containing mineral from such aTea 
without first () btaining the permission of the RE'gistrar, 
in writing, so 1.0 do; Provided tlmt this reguhLtion 
slmll not preyent the holder of lL Prospecting ArelL 
from supplying samples of such earth or ore, or ohtaining 
analyses as to the quality or qmmtity of mineral contained 
therein. Any hreach of this Hegultttion shall be punisha,ble 
with a tiue not e~ceec1ing Ten pOllllCls, and the lHelL from 
whidl s\1<Oh em-th or ore 11'<\8 removed may be forfeited by 
the Eegistrar. 

Beui.~tmtif)n (:f Bewal'cl Cl((.illl,~. 

19. All Rewclrcl Claims must be l'(·gistered in IlllLllner 
jJrovic1erl hy these H,eg-nhttions; hut the proyision as to 
posting of notices conhtined in Hegulation 89 shlLll not 
apply to Hewal'd Chums. 

DIVISION II.-CLAIJIIS. 

Allnvial ClCiilJls. 
20. 'l'11l' 111aximmn dimensions of an ordimLl',1' allllvilLl 

clcLim sl1<111 be as follows ;-

(CL) North of the 

~ 
:B"Ol' 1 lllinel' coo x 300 feet. 

1,200 x 300 Tropic of 
" 

2 miners 
Cn,pricoi'n 

" 
:i ] ,800 x gOO 

(b. ) South of the ( J?or 1 luiner ;-lOO x 300 feet. 
GOO x ;)00 'l'ropic of 

/, 2 miners 
C',pricorn :i (JOO x 300 

And for preciolls stones in any locality-
For 1 miner 70 x 70 feet. 
" 2 lllincl's 140 x 70 " 
" 3 210 x 70 " 

lLnd so Oll in the same proportion for any number of miners 
without restridion <LS to number of p,trty or shltpe of claim; 
proyided tlmt every claim shl,ll be cL rectanguhtr block, no 
side of which shall be less tlmn three hundred feet, or 
seyenty feet (as tbe case 111lLybe) illlengtli, if the grounclis 
,wlLibble. 

Locle 01' Beef Claims. 
21. The UW,XilllUlll dimensions of an ordinnry reeting 

or lode cllLilll slmll be as follows ;-

(a.) North of the 
Tropic of 
Capricol'll 

(b). South of the ( 
Tropic of , 
Capricorn 

FOU. ANT 1IlNERAL. 

For 1 miner 
2 miners ... 
;) 

Por 1 miner 
" 2 miners 
" 3 

400 x ,tOO feet in width. 
800 x 400 " 

1.200 x ,tOO " 

200 x 400 feet in width. 
·100 x 400 " 
600 x ,tOo " 

and so on in the same proportion for any number of 
mim,rs 'without restridion as to number. 'l'be width of 
1,11 such claims must be lllilrkecl off at right angles to the 
reef or base lille, but the whole or any part of such width 
ma.y be marked on either side of such line at the OptiOll of 
holder'. 

E~r!encled Olaims. 
22. Extended cl~jlllS in old and abandoned ground, not 

being in a river or creek, shall not exceed the c~rea of two 
ol'dinMY ehLims, mld anv such claim may be worked bv 
Imlf the llumh!l' of l1le~l required to w(;'rk all ordinary 
chLim of similm' dimensions. 

RiTeI' or Oreek Claim.,. 
28. The extent of a claim in <), riYer or creek shall he, in 

new ground, three hundred feet, and, ill old a11(l etballc10ned 
ground, six hundred feet along the course of the river or 
creek for each miner, b:- II width extending Il'Oll1 bank to 
hank unless such width exceeds Olle hunc1red 1'''1'(18, in 
\vhicl~ case the excess ma,l' he elaimed b:- allY lllille·~·. 

Flood Race io be ilia intaincd. 
2'1:. r1'he holder of an \' clctim in a river or ereek slmll 

form and m,Lillhtin a sufliciellt flood raee through or past 
sucb clai lll, and no per:soll shall mine within ten feet 
of either side of allY Hood mce. 

Regisimfion of Claims. 
25. All lode or reefing ChLi1ll8 cmc1 slmres therein, and 

all t.nmsfers of such claims or sluHes shall be registered 
in manner pres(;riiJed in Eegllhtions 89 and 114. 
A lluyial chims ma.y or ml'y not be registered at the option 
of the bolder. 

,"hl/rve!! of OZnilJls. 
2ti. The Registmr n1iL.I" require the holder of fmy 

lode claim, ,Lucl of allY ~tllllvi"l ('him, :Lt the time 
of making ltpp1ic:a,tioll 'fol' the l'C'g-istmti"n thereof, to 
deposit lhe survey fee therdor, as prest:l'ilJe'd ill El'g'ubtioll 
156, and the Jlegistmr, on receipt thereof, sh;tll is:3Ul' 

instrnetiolls to tlie JYliu ill g Surveyor to S1.ll'Vl'y SH(,ll c1ai 111, 
and furnish him with et pbll thereof. A copy of :3I1eh plD,n 
slmll, if desired, be delin'red to the holder of tlw c-bim. 

Union (i Claims. 
27. Any number of adjoining and registered claims, not 

exeeediwy ten, nmv be united as oue cia,im; Provided Umt 
if such ~laill1s ha"':e beeu surveyed it shall not lJe neeZ'ssa,ry 
to survey the united cllLim. .' . 

Applicai 1:011, for nnion, hOIl; mude. 
28. Applic,ttion for union of claims shaJI be made to 

the Jleo-istrar in the form of Schedule 18, by 
one or u the shareholders, <Lnd with the eOllsent CL two-
thirds llmjorit'y in intere~t of the shctreholders in e<tch such 
claim respeetiyelv; l:-'ru"idec1 tlmt the labour eonc1itions of 
the sepamte cl<1il~lS shall in the aggreglLte "pply to the united 
daim, and the Registrar llla.y gnLllt a Certificate of U nio]] 
in the form of S,·!Jeclule 19, cmd to each shareholder 
in such united chtim shall Le issued a Certifieatl' of 
Registration, in the form of Schednle 14, showing the 
share or interost held by him therein. 

Labou,1' conditions 011 Lode cZaiills. 
2H. Every lode cbim, when not pa) <tble, slmll, at the 

e~piration of t.hree clear cIa.ys from tho c1cLte of registration, 
be efficientIv worked lw not less than one miner for every 
two men's' ground; b~lt, wben <Lpparently payable, ol{e 
miner must be employed for eyery one man's ground. 

LabO'lI/l' conditions on all othe1' clccims. 

30. All chims other than lode claims shall, at the 
expiration of three de,l!' days from the date of registmtion, 
be efficiently worked by one miner for each Il1nn's ground. 

In certain cases Olaims neeclllot be ttorkecl. 

31. Eyerv ehLim or share therein must be continuously 
worked as IJl:eseribecl, unless exemption or IJlLrtial exemption 
therefl'om has been grautecl by the Registrar. Any claiw 
or shc1l'e not so worked shall be li"ble to furfeiture, a,nc1 
may be forfeited bv the Rpg'istrar 011 the plaint, of any 
mi{ler: Proyided that sm:h ~clctilll or shMe slmll not b~ 
forfeited if the holder thereof proves to the satisfaction 
of the Registmr that he has been working' in connedion 
\vith the SQ,lnc, though not actunlly thereol1, or is or \vas 
unable to 'work the S"UllB UWillg to sickness, attel1c1cI.Juee at 
CL court of justice, or <Lny snc1c1ell emergency, and it shall 
not be necessary to work on <Llly cll1,im during any genel'lLl 
eessntioll from 1V0rk caused by Hoods or rfLin, ou C],ny public 
holid,LY, ur on any holiday prodaimed by the Millister. 
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DIVISION III.~lYIINING AND BUSINESS LICl'NSES. 

Licenses. 
82. A Mining Lieense, in the form of Sehedule 1, 

will be issued to any person not being ,tn Asiatic 01' 

African ,11i('n, on ,"pplication to the Registrar or other 
person a.uthorised to issue the smne, on payment of the 
fee prescribed in Reguhttion 157, and any person desiring 
to prospeet or mine for minerals mnst first obtain sueh a 
lieense. Any Mining' License issued by the Registml's of 
Mining Distriets, (11' any other u,uthority, shall hav!) full 
force ,tHd effect over <tllV Crown htuc1, whether within 
or without [t proelaimed' mining district. No Mining 
License shall he issued to any Asiatic or Afl'iean chiming 
to be it British subject without the authority of the 
Minister first obtained. 

Cmuwlidate(l Mining LicenHe. 
33, A Consolidu,ted Mining License in the form of 

Sehedule 4" to he ill foree for it period not exceeding one 
year, will be issued upon the appliclttion of the manager 
or any trustee or trustees of any eompany or co-operative 
body of persons, not being Asiatic or African aliens, on 
payment of the fee pres(a'ibec1 in R,egubtion 157. 

One .L1iining License s1~tlicient. 

34. A miner nUty by himself or by his ltgellt tftke up 
and hold or he the holder of shares in lmy number of 
o rdimny claims llot exeeeding ten: Provided sueh chtims 
or shares in claims are worked by miners in accordance 
with these Hegulations. 

Bllsiness Licenses. 

35. A. Bm;iness License, in the form of Schedule 3, 
to be in force for one year, will be issued to fmy person 
not being an Asiatic. or African ftlien, upon f1pplication to 
the Eegistrar or other person twthorised to issue the 
same, ,t11(l upon payment of the fee preseribed in .Regu
httion 157. No business License. shall he issued to anv 
Asifttic or African cbiming to be a British subject withol{t 
the authority of the Minister first obtained. 

Renewal of JJlining 01' B·us·iness License. 
86. If any person who slmll have been the holder of a 

Mining License, Consolidated Mining License, or a Busi
ness Lieense shall not, on or before the day of expiration 
thereof, ]lltve taken out a new license, a new license 
dfttecl ~)f the clay of such expiration, and having the 
sallle force and efficacv as if it had been issued on that 
day, may nevertheless': wit.hin one month from such 
eXl)iratio'n, be gmnted to sueh person. upon p~1yment of the 
fee as provided ill Regulation 157, in addition to the 
ordinfLn- £e(" for 8n..11 license: Provicled that no sueh 
adc1itiOl;f1l fee shall be chargeable where the new license 
shall be applied for within seven days after sueh expiration. 

DIVISION rV.-·-BUSINBSS, RESIDENCE, "INTl O'l'Hl'l1 Al~BAS. 

lJusinesH A 1'eap 

37. Any holder of a Business Lieense shall, with the 
approvftl ()f the ]1,egistrar ,tS to the 10eality. he entitled, 
during the continuance of 8\1eh liconse, to ()('cnp.r within 
a,ny minillg district, for t.he purpose of ca,rrying on his 
business, so lllueh of the snrfaee o£ Crown htnd, not ex
eeeding one qlUutel' of lHl f1cre (being an are" of sixty-six 
feet by one hundreclanc1 sixty-five feet) iffl'onting a street, 
road, or thoroughfnre, or not exceeding O1le :Wl'e if not so 
situate; fLnd, for the purpose aforesnicl, to erect ~tlly building 
or other erection and at any time during such occupation to 
remove the same; and he slm11 be deemed in law to be 
possessed only of the surface of the land he lllay occupy by 
virtue of such license. Evcry such fLrelt shaH be registered 
in mnnner provided in Regulation 89, but no tmnsfer 
of less than the whole of such area shall be registered or 
allowec1. 

Residence A1'cu8. 

38, Any holder of a Mining License during' the con
tinuanee of such license shall, with the approval of the 

Registl'tLl' ~LS t.o loealit,y, be entitled to occupy, within ,my 
mining' clistriet, for the purpose of residence, the surface of 
fUl are,L of Crown lanc1not. exceeding Olle quarter of an ac-re. 
If fronting [my rmtc1, street, or thoroughfare, the form of 
measurement shall be sixty-six feet frontage t.o such 
street, road, or thoronghL1l'e, h:v fL depth of one hundred 
and sixty-five feet. Sllch area shall be for the pur
pose of residence only [lnd shall not confer any right to 
mine thereon. Onlv oue such ,Weft can be so held hy ltllV 

holder of a Mining Li(,ense in ftny milling district. Every 
such ltre" shall be l't'gistered in manner provided in 
Regulation 89, but no transfer of 1('s8 than the 'whole of 
sueh area. shall he registHed or iLllowed. 

Machine1'?! A 1'euS. 
39. Any miner desiring to erect m,tchinery for extmcting 

lllinemls nmy apply to the Registrar, in lllanner provided 
in Regulation 89, for ftn iU'e,t not l'xceeding five acres, M1c1 

shall, at the time of lodging such applieation, deposit thE' 
amount of rent t.o the end of the year lLt the rate prescribe(1 
in Eeguhttion 115, together with the survey fee as ])1'e
seribecl in H.egubtion 156, fmcl 111so the fee for registmtioll 
as prescribed in Eeg'ulation 157. Such application shall 
contain particulars of the machinery proposed to bt, 
erected. 

vVwlh·iny and TaiZinils Areas, 
40. Any miner may r,pply to the u'egistral', in maml<'j' 

provided in Reguht.ion 89, for an arC'a not exeeeding five 
acres, for washing purposes or for stacking tailings, ,wc1 
shaJl, at the time of lodging such application, deposit 
the amount of rent to the end of the year at the mte 
prescribed in Regulation 115, together with the survey fe. 
as prescribed in Regulation 156, lmd also the f,'e f01 
registration, as preseribed inl~egnlatioll 157. 

j}ia'1'lcet 01' Gm'den Areas. 
41. Any llliner requiring' htnc1 in ,tny prod~timecl 

mining district for the purpose of poultry farming. 
growing fruit or vegetables, foclder, or other garden pro
c1uee, lllay flopply to the Registmr for all area not exceec1inp 
five ltereS, in manner prescribed ill Reguhttion 89, and shn11 
at the time of lodging' ~1n application for the same, deposi1 
the amollnt of rent to the end of the yenI' at t.he rate pre· 
scribed in Regulation 115, together with the survey fee ,u 
prescribed in Eegulatioll 156, and also the fee for registm. 
tion, as prescribed in Regulation 157. 

'lY[cwlcet 0'1' G01'(len A1'eas to be imp1'ovecl. 
42. The holder of nny a1'('a under Regulation 41 ::;ha11 

within thirty clays from the elate of registration, eommenc( 
to, and thenceforth shall 11<1 hitually reside thereon, an( 
shall, within six months of the sai~l (late, secure! y fenc( 
such nrea., and eultiv,tte H.t len,st one-fOllrt.h thereof. ' 

COllrlitiol1s 1'elafinrl to An(l..,;. 
43. (11.) The holc1er of any Residenee Area shall, at th( 

expira,tion of thirty days from the date 0 
registra,tion, oceupy the same, and thencefol'tl 
habit.ually reside tlwroon. 

(b.) The holder of allY BUfSilless Area slmll, withil 
" like pVl'ioc1, bon,l/ide o(,Conpy, and thm<:, fortI 
cOlltinne to occ:u]))" the smlle for the purpose 0 

(;arl'ying' on his lmsineBs. 
(c.) The holder of anI' Machine Are,t sludl, withi! 

six months from t,ll(' dMe of registration, erec 
the machiner)' specified in his <tpplicatiOl 
therefor, nnc1 shl111 thenceforth continue to worl 
the same. 

(d,) The holder of <tHy 'l'fLilillgS Area sh,tll, withiJ 
six months, and the holder of any Washilli 
Area. shall within three months' from U; 
date of registmtioll b01!rZ jidq l1se nn' 
theneeforth continue to use the sa.me fo 
the purpose of staeking' jailings and for wa.shin: 
purposes respeetively. Any [Hea not exempte, 
from the <tbove conditions by the Registra.r ma, 
he tnken possession of or forfeited as provide· 
in Rpgulations 99 and 100. 
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L11'eas may be mined on. 

44. The holder of any of the foregoing fLl'efLS shall not. 
b~' virtue of his right thereto, be entitled to mine fOl' 
minemls thereon. If any such m'ea is believed to con
tain minerals, any miner may apply to the Reg'istrar 
for permission to enter upon the same to L· mUle, 
npon payment to the holder thereof of such amount 
hX Wfty of compensation as may be determined, in case of 
dispute, by the Registmr, who may obtain expert evidence 
to aid him in determining such amount, and the cost of 
obtaining such evidence may form part of the award: 
Provided tlmt no machinerv shall, under anv circumshmces 
be undermined without the consent of the ~yv-:t18r. ' 

Exemption on Areas. 
4.5. The holder of any ttI'm in this division may, on good 

C,tuse heing shown to the satisfaction of the Rt'gistl'ar, 
obtain exelllption f~'Olll the conditiOlls of use or occupa
tlOn for any penod not exceedillg twelve months: 
Provided tlmt in the ~n,se of Residence or Business A re,ts 
sulmtanti<tl impl'ovemenh,; of the vaJue of rren pounds and 
'l\venty pounds respectively, exelnsive of fencing, lmve been 
ereei'erl ihereon. 

DIVISION V.~ VVA'l'Ell, l:1,IGHTS. 

Classes (d' Water Hight.~. 

4,{5. VVlLter l~ights slmll be or foUl' kinds, viz. :~ 

( I .) Stream \'{ater Righis, t,o be lIsed in tlle bed of 
CL stre,Llll, or c1iverteil thereTl'Ol11 hv llleftIlS of 
a race for use ebewhen', for minil{g jlurjloses 
only, but. not for StLle. . 

(2.) Spring, Lagoon, Swamp, or LakeW,tter .Rights. 
(3.) Watershl'c1 or Storm Water H.ights. 
(4.) Subterranean VV <tter Rights. 

Sl't/.ice Heads--hol/J 'lneawurecZ. 
"17. A ground duiee head of Wttter shall be [1, volullle of 

water three inehes deep, by twelve mehes wili.e. An open 
liox six feet in length and twelve i11dws ill width, with H, 

SCflle of inches Inal'ked 011 t.he imwl' si(ll} at the lower enll. 
shaJl he phlcecl as ne,H' as pmdicahle elt the hetvl of th~ 
nv:e by which the Wetter is diverted, and IHwing a f,dlnoi 
exteeding six inches in the entire length of thc box; cmd 
the gauge of wfLter a.s ,tbove spe~ifie(l shall be taken at 
the month of the box where t.h() wa,tcl' is c1isduLr!J'e:l from 
the box into the race. A box sluice hectd sl;~ll be cL 
\'olnme of W[Ltel' measuring one ineh aeep n.w1 hvel ve 
inches wide, as above deseribecl. 

The quantity of w<tter to whieh ,my minor shall be 
entitled under et Stream VVttter Right slmll llOt. exceed 
foul' ground sluice heeeds, or twelve box slulee heeeds, 
me,tsnrec1 as hereinbcfol'e provided. 

PI'1:ol'ity of Water Bight. 

registration as prescribed in Regulation 157. On receipt 
thereof, the Registmr shall delivC'r a notice in the form of 
Schedule 22 to such applic<tnt, who slut11 C,tuse t.he 
same to be posted up outside the Registrar's office, and a 
copy thereof shall also be posted at each end of the 
proposed race for fourteen days, at. the expiration of which 
the Registrar may grant registration of the same, and shall 
thereupon issue a Certificate of Registration in the form of 
Schechtle 14. 

Races through and ove1' holdings and road8. 

51. Any miner shall be entitled to cut and construct a 
race through any holding: Provided tlmt such mce shall be 
cut or constructed in such a manner <ts not to injure such 
holding. Any disputes arising through the exercise of this 
privilege shall be settled by the Registrar, whose decision 
shall be final. 'Wheneyer any race crosses, with the consent 
of the local a.uthority, rt road or publie footway, the 
owner of such race sllfLll construct ,mc1 keep in rept'Lir tt good 
and substantial bridge oyer SHell nt<:e, at le,tst. t\yelve feet in 

. width when ('Tossing f" road, culCl ai. jpast six feet in width 
! when cl'm;sing ct footwD"y, 

Baces to be kept 'in rep(~i1·. 

52. 'The holder of any ",'Vater Right. shall keep and 
Jl1<tintain all races ,mll ctppurtenances thereto in proper 
rep"il', and in the event of any comphLint being m<tde to the 
contmry to the l~egist1'<H', he 111ety ma,ke such order ,tS may 
be necessary to prevent public injury. 

Watel'llof to be wa8tecl. 

53. The holder of ,my WeLter Right slmll not allow the 
Wetter t.hereby secIlTec1 to him to run to waste, ,tnd in the 
event of the' w<tter therein being itllowed to run to w<tste, 
the Registrar, on cOll1phl,int being made to him, may make 
such order as may he necess<try to prevent such waste. 

Protection to Water Ba,ces. 

54. rl'he holder of any water race slmll be entitled, for 
the protection thereof, to ,L width of ten feet of ground on 
eltch SIde of such race, and when a cutting exceeds ten feet 
in depth, or ,t tunnel is constructed, the width for such pro
tectioll s11<111 he t.wentv feet on each side thereof: Provided 
t.lmt the ground so pl:;)teeted nmy he mined upon' on pfLy
lllellt of cOlllpellsfj,tioll to such mce owner or hy providing 
,]'11 eql.mlly good and (:onvenient mee in lieu thereof. 
Under no eirculllstances slmll any llam or reservoir be 
mined under or in <Lily other wn.y be rCllc1l'red unsafe 
without the consent. of the owner thereof. 

Begistntiion of Wat81' B·ights. 
55. All w"ter rights, and shares therein, <tnet all 

transfers t.hereof respectively, slmll he registered III the 
manner provicled in Hegulations 89 and 114. 

Other Waie1' Bights. 

48. The priority of'il[ ater Rights derived from et C0ll1lll0n ! 

56. Any a.pplicetnt for a VV,Ltel' Right of the kind 
numbered 2, 3, tmcl 'J" in Reguhl,tioll 46, being the holderiof 
a ll1ming license, nut)' mark off and take possession of any 
are<t not ex~eeclillg fifty acres of ,tn." unoccupied Crown 
land within a mining' district in any shape or form the 
applicant nmy deem clesimble. The huund<tries of the area 
sh<tll be defined h,v corner posts and trenches, as c1escrihed 
in Reguhttion 89. 

SOUl'ee ~hall be c1denninccl by the d"tc of registmtion, and, 
in ca,e of t.he supply of mtter being insufficient, the person 
last registered sheen forego his right dnring such 
insufficiency of wttter, ,tnd so on in ]'ohLtion as 1.he s\1n]>ly 
c'liminisbes. ' 

vV'!en riyht to IrateI' ceases. 

49. '1'he right to ,my water uncleI' tmy V\f,Ltcr l~ight 
slmll terminatc when the water shall be discharged beyond 
the boundaries of the holding on which it 1ms been l~~sec1, 
or c1isclmrged into ,l,ny natuml stream or watercourse 
n,fter heing usell. 

WC/feT Baces. 

50. ,\ny leaseholder or miner desirous of obbLining H, 

W <tter Right of t.he kind numbered (1), in Regulation 46 
shall t<tke possession of the site therefnr by erecting a post as 
pr •. 'scl'ibed in Regulation 89, ttt the terminal points thereof, 
<wc1 shall lodge with the Registmr an applic<ttion t.herefor, 
in the form of Schedule 12, accomp<tnied by the fee for 

JImv applied for. 
57. 'rhe applicant slmll, ,t£ter t.fLking posseSSIOn etS 

provided hy Regulation 89, apply to the Registrar in the 
forlll of S<.:hedule 12, lmd shall deposit with the ReglStmrthe 

, amount nf rent to the end of the year at the r<tte prescribed 
in Regulation 115, together with the survey fee as 
prescribed in Regulation 156, and "Iso the fee for 
l'egistmtion prescribec1 by Reguhttioll 157. On receipt 
thereof the Registmr shall issue to the applicant 
a notice in the form of Schedule 22, which the 'Lpplicant 
shall cause to be posted outside the Registrar's office, 
and a copy thereof shall also be posted on the corner 
post.s of the area applied for for a. period of fourteen days. 
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At the expiration of such period the Registrar may grant 
registration of the vVatel' Right, and shall thereupon issue 
a Oertificftte of Registration in the form of Schedule 14: 
Provided that thc R,:gistmr may refer the etpplication 
for the approval of the Minister, and, in such case, shall 
defer registration till the decision of the Minister has been 
given thel'eon. 

E;dencleel Wale?' Rights. 
58. The foregoing Regulations 56 and 57 shall not 

prevent any perflon from marking out and making appli
cl1tion for any larger luea than 50 acres as an Extended 
IVater Right; hut tIlt' I~egistmr slmll, before granting 
registratioll thereof, submit the [1pplication, together with 
his report and recommendation thereon, for the decision 
of the Minister. 

l'Vate?' ?Jwy be soZcl. 
59. Every holder of a,Water Right of the kind 

numbered (2), (8), or (4) may sell or dispose of water 
obt[ljned by virtue of suell \Vater Right. The maximulll 
price to be charged for such water shall be fixed from 
time to time, as circumst:1nces may demand, by the 
Miuister of Mines, after a report from the Registmr. Any 
infringement of this 11,ogu1'1tion as to price will render 
such ,Vater H,ight liable to forfeiture. 

Waie?' Rights may be mineel on, 
60. The l101c18r of any vV"tel' Right shall not, by virtue 

of his title thereto, be entitled to mine thel'eon. When the 
[trea of ~tlly such vVater Right is reasonably supposec1 to 
contain minentl, any miner may apply for a C};t1111 or lease 
of any portion thereof on pltyment of such amount by way of 
compensation as may be determined, in case of dispute, hy 
the H,egistrar: Provided that lL copy of such applieation 
for permission to mine shall be served upon the owner of 
such ,Vater Right seven elear days before the hearing 
of the said [Lpplication; and further that the working 
plant 01' shaJts or other workings shall not be interfered 
with, unless with the consent of the owner. In the event 
of mineral being founel in the area of such vVater Right by 
the owner thereof during the search for water or otherwise, 
he 811[111 be entitled to mltrk off and apply for a Lease 
or Claim, anel on the granting thereof such vVater Right 
shall hepse, and a new vVater Right may be granted over 
the remaining portion (if any) of the area of the original 
Water Right. 

JYline1' entitleel to 1ise of 1vate?'. 
6l. vVhen mineral is discovered in the area of any 

vVater Right and a claim or lel1se is g-rantec1 of the whole 
or any portiOll of such area, as provided in Regulation 60, 
the cbimholder or lessee shall be entitled to the free use of 
so much of the water obtained hy him III prosecuting mining 
operations as may be found necessary for the purpose of 
mining on such claim or 10lLse, without let or hindrance 
from the owner of such vVater Rig'ht, but he shall not be 
entitled to dmin weLter from the surface of such VVlLtpl' 
Right; and lLny dispute as to quantity of water so used or 
the method of () btaining the SlU11e shall be settled by the 
Registrar. vVhell a cbim or le~1se is granted under the 
pr~visions of this and the last prec~diIlg section, the 
Minister mcty, on the application of the owner of such 
vVater Right, reduce the rent payable by such owner in 
proportion to the area occupied hy such chim or lease. 

Conclit'ions on lYate1' Rights. 
62. Every 'IN ater Right shall he continuously used and 

worked unless the holder thoreof has ohtained exemption 
as provided by these Hegulations, [tnd any vVater l{ight 
left unused or unwol'ked for a period of three months 
sh>tll be liaJJle to forfeiture, ~U1dll1ay be taken possession 
of or forfeited in manner provided in Regulations 99 and 
100. 

DIVISION Vr.-MINERAL LEASES. 

What land may be tcil.;en possession of, and by 'Ulhom. 
63. Any person or any number of persons conjointly 

desirous of obtaining a Mineml IJease may, in manner 

hereinafter described, tl1ke possession of any Crown land 
not exempted from lease, and apply for a le~tse of such 
bnd for >tny term not exc8eding twenty-one years. 

D1iration and Arec6 of Leases. 

64. The term of every lease shall be computed from 
the first day of January next preceding the date of appli
cation therefor. The area of a lease for tin, silver, 
antimony, or prer:ious stones shaH not exceed fifty acres; 
the area' of a lease for lLny other mineral, except coal, shall 
not exceed one hundred and fifty aercs, and the area of cL 
lea,se for eoal shall not exceed six hUllch'ed and forty acres. 
'l'he maximum length of a lease, as fm' as practicable, 
shall not exceed twice the width across the line of reef or 
lode, and such area shall be measured in the form of a 
pamllelogram wheresoever it is practicable to measure in 
that form. 

lVloele of taking possessiun. 

65. Prior to making apT)lica,tion for a Lease, the 
intending applicant or applieants, or some one of them, 
or some person or persons authorised in that behalf, 
shall, at each corner of the lanel intended to be applied 
for, erect a post not less than four inches in diameter, 
or ~t cairn of stones. Sueh post or cairn shltll project 
not less tlmn three feet above the ground, set in the 
a,ngle of L trenehes, t,he arms of which shall not. he 
less than four feet long and six inches deep, lmd 
cut in the general direction of the boundary lines. One 
of sueh posts or cairns shall be deemed the datulll 
point from which theJIIIining Surveyor shall commence 
his survey of the land. On such post or cairn the 
applicant shall post a legibl,v-written or printed notice in 
the form of Schedule 10, and sueh notice shall be kept 
visible ltnd the words legible until the survey of the area 
is made, and he shall also eut or cle,tr the boundltry lines so 
t.hat each post or cairn may be elearly seen at all times 
from end to end of such lines, 

One notice of ?JwTking only a lloweel. 

66. When any person or persons shaH have lllarl~ed out 
a portion of land and posted a notice, in accordltnCe with 
Reguhtion 65, ~1lld lLHer sueh nmrking shall fail to make 
application for lease within ten dlLYS, in aceordance with 
Regulation 67, slWh person or persons shall not be 
allowed to again mark out and post a similar notice on 
the Sl1me land until after the expiration of a further 
period of ten cle~H' days from the date of the expiration 
of the first-mentioned period. And lLny person who shall, 
by himself or by his agent, or by l1ny method of collusion, 
mark out and post another notiee on the same land 
during the said further period with It view to defeat the 
provisions of this clause, shall be deemed to have posted 
a false notice, as provided by Regulation 97. 

Applications-how and when made. 

67. Within ten days after taking possession of such 
land in the manner hereinbefore provided, the application 
for lease must be lodged with the Hegistral' of the District 
in which the land is situate, in the for111 of Schedule 9, 
together with the rent for the first year or part of year, and 
snrvey fee; and the application must state therein the 
number of shares or units into which the lease is to be 
divided, and the name by "which the lease is to be known, 
such llame to be subject to the approvlLl of the Registrar. 
A notice in the form of Schedule 11 of every application 
for leltse, shall be posted by the applicant outside the 
Registrar's office and on the ChttUlll post of the lease applied 
for. The applicant shall also cause a eopy of such notiCE 
to bo advertised twice in a locl\l newspaper (if any) 
and if there is no local newspaper, then in a newspapel 
circulating in the district. 

Objections c6gainst leases. 

68. Any person being the l1pplicant for a Mineral Lease 
or the holder of a Mining or Business License, may objec1 
to the granting of a Mineral Lease to any person, and i1 
such case shall, withm thirty Ch1YS after the applicatioI 
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for lease Ims bel'n lodged with the l:Legi~tral'. l()(lge \"ith 
the said Rt'gistml' and also sene s\1('11 a'Pl,li('<lllt with a 
notiee in t,he form of Scherlnle 1,) of eH'r}" ohjection 
intendpcl to be ta,ken hy him lLgainst the iss11(, of sncll 1<:"t8(,. 

Pl'ocl.'dlll'e 011 hl.'ori nu (lI)7~jerf i01l.'!. 

69. On the heltl'ing of every (\bjectioll ltg"tillstthe grmJt
ing of any l<'«sp applied for, the Rl'gistntr slmll take the 
evidence on oath, which shall lw signed by the person 
giving it. Sueh evidenee slmll immediately he fonnnded 
to the Minister by the Rcgistrar, <Lc('ompn \lied by his 
recommendation as to whetlH'r tlw ltpplicatioll shollld 1)(' 
granted or refused. 

Application f01' lease -when not ol~jecled to. 

70. Every application for a lelLsl~ slmll he reeorde<.1 in the 
hooks of the Registmr of the district in which the hmcl 
ltpplied for is situate, anc1, if no objed;ioll is lodged, the 
Registrar shall, immediately after the expiration of thirty 
da,ys from the c1a,te of a,pplication, forWltrc1 to the Minister 
the application with his report, reeolnlllencling' the etlJl)l'Oval 
thereof' or otherwise: Provided alWlHH, tlmt in ,tll ('ases, 
where no objeetion is lodged, ,1 forinn,l he,tl'ing by the 
Registrar in open Oourt shaIlnot he necessary, nor shall 
it be oblig«tory for the 'tpplic,mt to attend [Lt wcb Oourt 
at the expiration of the thirty chty;; proyided for ohjec
tions. The Registmr may, howeyer, shoHlcl he require 
infornmtioll from the ,t}Jplic,Ult IJ('yond that disclosed in 
the application, summon the ltpplil·ant to attend the Oonrt 
and give any such further infontmtiol1 rcqnire(1. 

When objection sustained, fees 1'~f1lnded. 

71. vVhen an objeetion to etll applie;ttioll for a, leltse is 
sustltined, or in case the :iYIinister, on the recommendation 
of the Registmr or otherwise, should refnsp to grant any 
applic,ttion for lease, the applicant shall be entitled to a 
refund of the rent deposited therewith, a,nd ltlso the fee 
paid for survey shonld sl1eh survey not baye been executed. 

Applicant faT fm/eited, abandoned, 01' wII'i'J'e1ldl''I'P(1 leases to 
pay lull fees. 

72. vVhen appliea,tion is made for la,n<1 the leitse of 
which has been forfeited, under Section 5 of "The 
Mineral Lands Ad Amendment Act, 1899," or aban
doned or sUlTendered, the applicant for ft new le,Lse of 
such land shall make his ltpplicatiol1 and pay all fees 
thereon, as he would do if no sHeh forfeitetl, abandoned, or 
surrendered lease had existed, and in llutllller provided ill 
these Regulations: Provided tha,i no «ppliclttioll for a leltse 
or claim slmll be received from any pen;oll other than the 
eomplainltnt to whom tht' land comprised in a, lease or 
application for leltse lllft,}' Imve been awarded 1111.1er the 
said Section until a.fter the expimtion (If' the llcriod of 
fourteen days allowed him hy sneh Seetion; lmd providec1 
further that when anv such a,bandoned, surrendered, or 
forfeited lease has been pnwiously surveyed, tIle appliCfwt 
for lL new lease thereof slmll he entitled to ft refllnd of 
any balance remaining on aceonnt of the f(~es dt'])ositerl 
for survey, after the eost of re-sm'v".y, ]'('-ll1l)'1'killg', or 
inspE'ction has bCPl1 its(·prtainecl. 

lVithclnuI'a7 ~r appll:cuh'Oi! fo)' {ease. 
73. Should the a,ppliea,nt for a lease, with ill thirty clays 

from the clltte of his application, c1esire to withc1raw the 
::;mne, tlw Registrar mety accept bis withdl'a.'Htl, <tudmay, 
should he think fit. reeommend it refund to the applicant 
of the rent and survey fee, less the sum of h'n shillings 
for registration; but should the applieant for leltse desire 
to withdmw therefrom «fter the expiration of thirty clays 
from the d,tte of ~tppliccltiol1, he shall forfeit his d(~posit of 
rent, hut shall he entitled to a refund of the survey fpe if 
the survey be not executed prior to sHch withr]rawc~l. 

Labo'II,1' condition s on leases. 
74. All ground helc1 uncleI' a Mineral Lease, exeept in case 

of a lease granted for eo«lmining, slmll, at the expiration of 
thirty days from the notification in the Govc1"IJ,JJwnt Gazette 
of the Minister's approval thereof, he effieipntl,Y w<)rked h~' 

not Ipss than one nmll for eyery ten ,wre~ or fnt-dim] of il'l1 
aere,,;, H111es8 exemption or partial exemption froltl work has 
been gnmtecl: Provided that the bholll'to he elllployed on 
any le,tse, or application for lelLSf', tlll' lan(l ('oll1jJl'isl'(l in 
which Ims not hefore helm either whoIl,\' or in part the 
:mbjeet of ,m [tpplimtion for ,t lease hy ,m,Y perSOll, llm~' be 
t\Hl men for en'r\' fifty lLcres or fraction of fiftv acres for 
the fir::>t, twelve lnonths after the datl' from ~yhich it is 
llee(~Ds,tr,v to efficipntly work the lease; and proyicled further, 
that in ('ase of et 1e,t8e granted for ('oa I mining the ground 
shall be l'fficientlY \\-orked <tfter the eXl )ira,tion of six munths 
from the date of itpproyal b:' not l('~s than om' man for 
every sixty <teres or fraction thl'reof' ('olllprisecl ill tIll' lease, 
fwd, eLHer the expiration of twelve months from the dltte of 
lLppl'Clv,tL by not less than one lllltn for eye!'.\' thirt,l' lkn's or 
fmetioll thereof eomprisec1 in the k,t~e, ,t!l<1 after the 
expiration of eighteen lllonths from the d,de of f],)iproval, 
Iw not less than one mall for every t\V(~nty aeres or fradion 
tiu'reof comprised in the lease ;" sUhject ho\\'('y(']' to an:' 
exemption whieh may he granted at ltu,\' hllH': Proviil('c1 
fm'ther that, snlljed as aforesaid, no lms(' "ha11 be wOl'j(rc1 
by less thfm t:\Yo men, 

111 cC1'taiu cases {e(iSeS '/Ieed /lot be w(J1·I.wl. 
75. In case f],n!, working shareholcl('r ill allY ka~,(' i~ 

unable to continue working' on the same' OWill~' to siclmess, 
atteuclltnee [I,t It conrt of justice, or frOlll allY s1ll1c1l'1l 
en1l'rgeney, such slmreholc1er may, OIl \lTiit('l1 appJic',]'1iC))l 
to the Registrar sh],ting the reaSOllS for tlw HllW', fw,1 
without notice or pltyment of fee, ohtain parti,Ll l'xPllIl'tioJJ 
from work on sueh It'ase during ~nch 1 )(,1'io(l as ma,,\" h' 
necessary; ltnd it shall not he c01llpnlsory to ('ontinlH' 
working on ~my leltse during any genl'ral cessation from wo),k 
cansed by floods or 1'(tin, or on any Imh1i(' holiday. "l' Oil 

an." holic1lt:- p]'()('bimed h.Y the lYIinist ('r. 

8?(1'1'ey of Lease". 

76. Should HO objections hltye h('e11 lodge'(l ltgltilJSt. ill(' 
granting of a lease within the time h('reinbpfoJ'(' proyit:1(,c1, tll(' 
Registrar or Inspecting Surveyor slmll iSSll(' to a mining 
surveyor instructions to survey the hUld <tpplied for with
ont delay, lLnc1 to furnish, in duplicftte, ;(,n n,(;(:urate phm 
thereof, together with Cl report and s(1('h othe]' pn,rticnlars 
itS the Registrar or Inspeeting Survcyor ltMy require' him 
to furnish. Should objections be lodged to the i~s(ie of tll(' 
leltse, instructions for survey shaH not he issuec1llntil tlw 
Minister's decision is notified: Provided that the H,egistrar 
nmy, should he consic1er it necpssan, 0]'(1er nw survey to he 
ll1a~le hefore recommending thE' lea~('. ' 

TrcI'118/er. 

77. (a) Ally registered holder of CL lease, or lmy reg-is
tencd lLpplicltnt. fo1' et leftse, may nppl,v to transfpr tIlt' \\'holE' 
0]' [tny share or shares in sm:h lease 0)' a,ppliccttion to leetS(' 
in for111 of Schedule 16, h,Y lodging s11ch form of transfpr, 
tog'ether with the fee, as required by Reguhttioll 157, 
,wd the stmnp duty payable thereon: provided that no 
portion of any share or nnit nut)' lw tra,llsferrec1, and 110 

transfer shall be valid or reeognif;(,d hy the Crown 
unless nmc1e with the license, sanet'ioll, or :u~thoritv of thE' 
JYIinister, [tnd duly registered in tlH' office' of tbe Minister 
at Perth, coS proyided hy Section 18 of ., '['be Act,": Provided 
that the Minister or Registml' nm,v l'l'(jl(i1'e from t,]le parties 
to any transfer lL statutory cleelttntt1011 as to the COlTectness 
of th~ ltlllOunt of consic1el:ation expn'sset:1 ill 811('11 transfer. 
Provided also tha.t. no sneh lic:ensC', sa,lldioll, or lmthoritv 
shall be required in the c:ase of ;m.\- transfer mac1e h~' 
any person in whom the right to sell or assign is vested 
by opemtioll (lf h],w, hut every such transfer shftll he 
registered ftS aforesaid. 

Cb) Registration of all transfers slmll tllke plaet' at 
the Minister's office, P('dh. 

(I:) Transfers may hc lodged with 111(' Itcgistrar or aJ 
the Minister's office, ,Lt the option of the 
pltrties thereto, and the priority of right to 
registration shall he according to the priority 
ill time of lodgment. 
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(cl) The Registra,r shall .record all tmnsfers received 
. hy him, and forward them to the Minister's 

office, together with the instrument of lease (if 
a,va,ilahle) for inc1orsement. 

(e) When t.ra.nsfers are lodged at the JYlinister's 
ofIice, the Reg·istra.r of the District wherein the 
lefl,Sos to be tn1,nsferrec1 a,n, situate shall be 
ivlvis,~d of the full pfLrticulars of such transfers. 

'Pribnfe r;ontmcfs pM'mitfed ~l.filecl. 

78. No eontnLCt made by any lessee with 'tny person 
to work in, 11])On, or in cOllllection with the land leased as a, 
tribut.or, or upon the terms of rehtining or being pa,id a, 
portion of the milleral won from such la,nd, or a, portion of 
the proceeds of th{\ sale of slleh mineml, in lic'u of wages, 
slmll be deeDled (1, breach of any covena,nt or condition in 
anv lea,se, notwithst:Lmling tlll' absence of sanction 
or 'a,uthority of the Ministe~: Provided tha,t the contmct 
or a true C(~py thereof, verified by [d:I1davit, be filed in the 
Registnu's Office wherein the 1e,1,8e is recorded, within 
thirty days after the nml,illg of such eontmct. 

Leases condit'ionally 8wTenclerecl to be w01·7cecl fltll-hancled 
linta SlilTe1ldel' acceptecZ. 

78. ''VVhen the holder of ~t lease proposes to surrender 
such lease conditionally upon an applicn,tioll for a new 
lease being gl'll,nted, he shall, until such Burrender has 
been a,ceepted, eontinue to fulfil t.he working conditions 
of the 1('a8e proposec1 to be surrendered. a,nc1 put on sueh 
additiomtl miners a,s ma,y be required by the Regula,tiollS 
to hold any other grol1nd induded in the applimttion for 
a nc\v It'[l,se. 

Exemption from lab01W by the Ilefrisfmr. 

80. Any lessee or fLpplica,llt for a le,tse who shaH prove 
to the satisfadion of the l{egistmr, by evidence on oath 
ill open Court, that neeessity for exemption or partial 
exemption from ltthour eonditions on the lemd held by sueh 
lessee or 8oppliea,nt aChmlly exists, may be granted exemp
tion of labour for a,ll)' period not exceeding one month by 
such Registr'Lr. Application for s11ch exemption shall be 
nude in the form of Schedule 20, delivered to the 
Registml', ,cnd a copy thereof slmU he posted outsicle 
the Registntl"s office, fLllc1 also on the working shaft, of the 
a,rea applied to he exempted, three working d~1,ys before the 
heetring of the applien,tion by t.he Registmr, a,nel the OllUS 
of proof of posting of such notices sha.ll lie upon the 
applica,nt. for exemption. If such application be gra,nted, 
a certiii.(,a,tn in the form of Seheclule 23 slmll he issued 
to the tlopplieal1t on pltyment of et fee of One guinea, a, 
copy of which shaH at Ollee be postp(l ott. the working shaft 
on the Ja.lHl so exempted, ,tnc1 kept. visihle during the period 
of exemption: Provided t.ha,t the I~egistl'<lr, on petyment 
of :t fee of five shillings, 111fty grant exemption without 
notice for a period not exceeaing fourteell cla,ys, upon 
sufficient e,tuse being shown. All such periods of exemp
tion must be registered. 

from laiJO?w' by the i1Jini,der. 

81. Any lessee or iLpplic,1,nt for a lea,se desirous of 
obtaining exemptioll from ];dw11r eonc1itions for a longer 
period tlmn one month and not exc(·ecling six months, 
may, in the form of Schedule 20, lodge:111 (1,ppliea.tioll with 
the Rpgistrar, a,lld post a, eopy outside the Registrar's 
Office, and ,tt the working slmft of the area, :Lpplied to be 
exempted, seven working da,ys before the hparing thereof by 
the Registritr, for the purpose of ennhling objections to be 
lodged. Such app!icat.ion and objections, together with the 
evidence ta,kpn on m,th in open C011rt, slmll, within seven 
cbys a,ftel' the henxing, he forwMdpcl to the Minister by the 
Registml', accompanied by his recommendation of the 
granting or refusal of the application. 'fhe Minister may 
grant or refuse such applieation. If the NJ inister shall 
grant an exemption, tt eertifie,"te in the form of SchecluJe 2] 
sha,ll be issued to the ltpplicc),nt cm pa,yment of a fee of 
Three guineas. A copy of such eertific,1te slmll be posted 
by the applicant and kept visible during the period of 

exemption a,t the working shnJt on the land so exempted . 
Anv breach of the conditions set out in the eertifica,te slmll 
rell'~ler the certifiente null and void, nnd if ,york shall 
not forthwith be resumed, the area so exempted will be 
lia,ble to forfeiture, 

vVhen exemption is granted on one or more leases for 
the purpose of coneentration of hbour ns provided by 
"The Aet," a fet' of One guinea only shall be pa,yable for 
the registration of sueh exemption. 

Wo)'7 .. clnTing ememption ()ptionnZ. 

82. It shall be optiol1ttl witl] any lessee or applica,llt for 
lease to temporarily resume work at any time or tillws 
during any period of exemption, without in any way 
vitifLting such exemption. 

Applications jiJT fm:feit1lre. 
83. All proeeeclings to obtain forfeiture of leases sha,ll 

be commenced bv nlaint a,nd summons in the 111a,1llH'l' 
prescribed in the :'fn~licial Heguhtions: Provided that 110 

phLint shall be filed or proceedings taken for an a,lleged 
brea,ch of la,bour conditions unless such hreach, ~tS alleged, 
took p]a,cP, within the thirty c1a,ys next preceding the datp 
of filing of 8'uch plaint. 

Cnllnsive opplication fm' fOTfeifl.o'e. 

84. Should the slmrcholc1ers or other pftrties interesteel 
in a leftse, or land held uncleI' a,ppliea,tion for leetse, for the 
purpos(\ of defefLting the l,tbour conditions thereof or 
otherwise obta,in or ltttempt to obtain by collusion <1, 

l'eco11111lenc1a,tion of forfeiture, such oollllsioll slmll be dealt 
with as a brelLoh of the Reguhtions, "nd an p<uties to the 
sa,me, on proof of such ttttempt or aet of collusion to the 
sa,tisfaction of the Registmr, shall be liabJe to a pemtlty 
of Ten pounds ea,cll, and all proceedings under the 
application for forfeiture ;;ha,n he eaneellec1. 

Labou!1' conditiO/I." not obliffCItoT!f when plCiint .filed. 

85. When a plaint IHs been filed applying for forfeiture 
of a lease, it shall nilt be ohlig:ttol'Y on the lessee to comply 
with the hLbour ccnditions unt.il the matter of the appli
cation for forfeiture Ims heen ckeided rmcl the MinistC'r's 
decision made known. Should tll(' application fail, the 
lease shall be efficiently worl{(:c1 ,Lt thu expimtioll of seven 
defer c1et,vs from the ditte of the dismissal by the Registmr, 
or the posting at the R,pgistrar's offiee of the G07JC1'mne11t 
GCizeite cont.aining the notiee of the refusal of the Minister 
to a.pprove of forfeiture. 

" Go?"eTnment G({zette " ... ~ Notices to be Jmblishecl in. 

8d, Notiee of !11! "pprovals uf appli('n,tions for, aud of an 
forfeiture,; ctllf111on-forfeitures of lease" s]mlllw publishec1in 
the GovM'nment Gazette, amI WlWll so published shall bp 
deemed to Imvp bee]] duly given t.o the lessee; ,md a 
complete file of the Government Gazette, for public 
inspeetion, sllall b(-1 kept at all Registrars' Offices, and at <tll 
Police and Post Offices in every' Mining District, and the 
contents thereof shall he sufficient notice to all persons 
interpstec1 or in allY Wity eoncernecl ill t.he approvals and 
forfeitnreR tllf'rein published. 

Ama.ZI/(t1)wtion of' leases. 

87. An npplieation to amalg,1llmte two or more leases 
slmll be rmtc1e to the I{egistmr, ill the form of Schedule 24, 
,tnll if the Registmr is sQ,tisfiecl that the ('~1se comes within 
Section 17 of " The Act," he shall transmit the ,tpplicatiol1 
with it report thereon to the Minister; etnd upon the 
mmLlgamation being registered, a (,E'J'tifica.te shall be issued 
to the lessee or lessees in the form of Schedule 25, a,nc1 an 
indorsement to the same effect shall bp made on the 
leases on their production at the office of the Minister in 
Perth. 

Provicle<l that. on sueh a,pplieatiol1 the Registrar may, if 
settisfiecl tha,t the e~tse comes within the Sedion a,foresttid, 
allow the la,bour to be eOllcentmtecl on ,my portion of the 
leases as if the leases were amaJg~1l1mted, for any periofl 
not exceeding one month. 
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Lea.seholdpT to have the Tight to cli,spo,'e of 8UTpl118 wate1', 

88, Should the holder of a lYIinl'ral Lm1se, or of land 
held under C\,pplication fo]' lease, obtain in course of mining 
opemtions a supply of water 1110re than sufficient for the 
purpose of mining operations thereon, he sha,ll be at liberty 
to dispose of allY surplus 'water so obtained by sale 01' 

otherwise, and the sale~ thereof shall in no way vitiate his 
title to such lease or land held under applicati(;ll for lease: 
Provided always, that such le,"sebolder or applicant for 
lease shall in all respects comply with the labour conditiolls 
of the h1lld held by him, 

DIVISION VII. ~,-GENERAT" REGULA1'IONS, 

The l~egulations comprised in this division, except ,vhere 
otherwise pruvided, shall a,pply to ,,,11 holdings held, 
occupied, or enjoyed under" 'rhe Ad" and the seven"l 
divisions of the Reg·ulatiolls. 

Ifof,di'l7W;, ho?~ taken (~r' aud I'egi,sterecl. 

89. The mode (If taking possession of allY holding, 
except "s otherwise pl'ovirlec1, 81mB be by fixing in the 
ground firlllly at e,teh corller 01' ;Lugle t.hereof (or as 
nearly as pmci.icl1bll~ thereto) ,L post not less than foul' 
inches in diallleter, l'rojedillg' aboye the surf;1te not 
less th:l.n thn'e fl'et, ,md set. in the 'LUgles uf ,w L trench, 
the ,Lnns of w11ith slmll be not less t.lll111 four feet in 
length a,nel six inches deep a,nel eut in t.he general direetion 
of the bonnc1,l,l'v .lines: Provided Hmt, whl'1l reg'istl"Ltioll 
is l'l'quin"d, suell mim'l' slmll, 'wit.hill ten clll,YS ,;Jtel' such 
marking, mah· appli(',ltion in the form of Schedule 12 
to the Hegist.l'lll'. ']'b, Registrar ~lHdl thereupon ch,jiver 
to the applimmt l\, certifieate in the forlll of Schedule 13, 
who s11a,1 I ca.ns<, it j () he posted 011 some cOllspicuolls 
pm't of the ground applied for, ,mc1 shall Ellso post ,1 
copy thereof at the R,egistmr's ofii('e for a period of six 
deal' working' d,,,ys. If 110 objed,ioll Le lodged ,l{;",inst 
:mch "pplir"t.io!l withill such period, the ,tJlplicant llm)' he 
registered for the holdillg hy the Registrar, ,wcl slH111 
receive :t certifif'ato of regist.ratioll ill the forlll of Schec1l1lL, 
14, a, copy of ~\Yhich Illust he kept eOlltilllloush posted ill a 
eonspicuous pIa.re on the holding; ShOldd ",n)' objection be 
l()(lgell within lhp time specifiP(l. the Regisirm' shall c1(,fer 
l'Pg'istratioll ml1il he has he,u'lt anr1 determined the nmtteJ' 
S1!ll111lCLril,v or ill open Court. 

Not neces.mry to re-maT!.: fm:f'c'ited lwlclinlJ.'!. 

00. It shall not he necessary for any "pplicant for any 
llOlding of wlmtevel' kind of any ground irjentical with ",ny 
forfeited, almndoned, 0]' surrendered holding whieh lHts 
been surveyed to c()mpl," wit.h pl'ovi,;iollS as t.o marking the 
snme, but. t.1Je notices pl'ovid"a for by these re.:;ulittions 
s hall he poster1 on one of the existillg s11rvey posts. 

Gronnd 111C1.'I'!.:erf oj!, ,in e;rcess. 

01. Any miner nmrkilJg off mOl'e ground tlmll he is 
entitled to, shall be liable to lmve tlw surplus ground 
markec1 off at eitlwl' enr1 or side of the claim at the <>ption 
of any other miner <tpplying t.o the Regist.rar for such 
surplns: Provided that the original oceup,mt ~hall be 
entitleel to l'eh1in that portion which COn1<tillS his working 
slmft, or on which a,ny permanent liUilcling' ot.her t.han ,l,ll 

ont.ho11:;e Im~ been erected. 

NOfl.-1na,intell(l'IIce (~t' 1lOsts, etc. 

92. If the owner of ,my holding slmll hil to nmini1Lin 
the posts, t.renches, 01' other sufficient boundary nmrks, llS 

required by "The Ad " nnc1 Regulatiolls, he shall forfeit 
,1nd P"Y for every SllCh f;"ilnre Cl, SUIll not 0xceec1illg Ten 
pounds. 

If posts, etc., notl1U(;infai:ned no damages f01' i)'e.~pass. 

93. If posts, trenches, or ot1wr marks as aforesaid, 
are not. maint'1ined, as provided in the nexi'. preceding 
l'eguhttion, and any person slmll commence to work or 
mine on "11y such holding, he "lmll llot be liable for 
(lanmges, provided tha,t he eeases to work 'tncl mine as 

soon ~"s the posts ,ue repl",cecl, or the trenches or ot.her 
marks are renewed, and notice in writing g-iven to him not 
to tresp,tss, 

BonncZa1'Y maTh; to be pointed out. 

94. The OWlwr of, 01' any shareholder in, ctny holding 
shall point out the corner posts ,Lncl bouucl",ry lines 
of ,wy such holding to ,my person being the holder 
of a Mining J.Jicense requiring to Imow the same, provided 
that the request be made at " reasonable time during 
working- hours. 

Una1dhm'iserf I'emovul of bonnda1'Y mcO'ks. 

95. Any person who sha,1I, without authority, remove, 
injure, 01' oblitemte ,,,uy hound[u'y posts or marks of ,tuy 
iHlthorised holding, or any posted notice l'ela.ting- t])('reto, 
shall he guilty of ,t bre[wh of these Regulations. 

BeyiRtrct1' to detcnnine o.s to bOllndu)'y 1I1Ci·rks. 

9c). The Registrar slmll have power tn determine ;1U 
questions and disputes arising with respect. to the size, 
measurements, and position of llHlrkillg-])Osts, trenebes, 01' 

hOllnd"ry nmrks; aud, where H,llY post is not, in size. or 
position, or eharaetel', exa.ctly as required, he shall deeide 
whether any slwh )Jost. 01' nmrk is or is not suflicil'ntl,l' in 
aeeonlttnee with the spirit [md intenti()n of "The Act," 
ftnd Rpg'ulittions. 

Pena,lt!l.t;}1' posti:lly fnl.% notices. 

07. All.V person who shall post allY f'1lsp notice of 
,1pplie,1tioll or certificate of application for ,my holding
with ,I view to mislmc1 slmll he g'uilt;, of a hrp,1.ch of 
thest' Heg'nhltions. . " 

Fo)'cible possession J!'l'ohibitecl. 

98. Any P,)1'S011 being the holder of a Mining License, 
Business License, or Mineral Let1Se who shall t}1ke forcible 
possession of an.' land occllpied hy any other person after 
his right to take possession thereof has heen disputed, 
slut11 forfeit ,tll right. ,wd title which he may lmve acquired 
to the possession of suth land; ,me] in all cases of sllch 
c1ispllte [tS to possE'ssion, the pt'rsoll whosn right to take 
possession is displlte<'l shall a,ppl:" to the Reg-istmr t.o 
inquir<l into t.he dispute, ,,,nd, l)endillg such inquir.v heing 
held, the applie",nt shall not. work on such land, or 
interfere in ,my way with the occupant in possession. 

F())/,eifn1'e of' HoldinrlS. 

90. Any miner g'iving- notice tlmt [my registered 
holding' other tlmn a lea,se is ]i;"ble to forfeiture for 
bl'('}wh' of ,,,n.v condition otlwr t.han non - payment of 
rent for the Sl11l1e, [tnc1 hpi ng desirous (lf obtaining 
possession of the "~Wle on his own hehalf, may apply 
fur the forfeiture thereof hy pJa,int and Sllmmons, as 
providecl in the Judicial Regulations, and on the hem'iug 
of the plaint in the Registrar's Court the Registrar Ill"Y 
clecla,re 81,((·h holding ,1bso]utcly forfeiteil, and thereupon 
the right or title of the original hold'2!" thereof slml1 
cease and detrrminc. 

Becove1'y o/possession 011 lwhaU' of HeT JYI(~iesty. 

100. In ease ;my holc1ing shall he 01' be liable to he 
forfeited 01' determined for ,1IlY brm1ch of ton clition or 
otherwise, or in casu the term 'granteel or acquireel shaD 
IU1v8 expll"ec1, possessioll of the land may be recovered 
Oll behalf of Her lVI",jesty in 111[],nne1' following, tlmt is to 
:,ay: It shl111 be lawful for the !?egistrar t.o order ",nel 
direei any police const.able 01' other person to t"ke posses
sion of such land immec1i",tely, and withont suit or nrocess 
of any kind, and from time to time remove t.herefl:O'lll ",ll 
persons in o"cupntion of such l",nd: Provided that before 
issning' such ordcr the Registr"l' shall cause a notice of his 
intention to be served on the holder thereof, and ",ft.er the 
expimtion of seven days froll~, such service he shall hear 
a.nd det.ermine iu opell Court "ny ohjections which ma~- bE' 
nmde ag",inst the issue of such order. 
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Forfeited holdin(ls- how den It with. 

101. ,\Vhere ,tny holding other tlum ,t 1e'1se heeomes 
forfeitahle, ,bud is declared forfeited by the Registrar on 
the plaint of any miner, such miner sha,ll, on making 
applieatioll in the form of Sehedule 12. be entitled to 
priority of registration for the same on payment of the 
prescribed fees at allY time within tlll'ee de,11' days from the 
date of such forfeiture being prollonneed, and sbt11 thei'e
upon be entitled to receive a, C<c>rtific,tte of Registration in 
the form of Sehedule 14 and on posting a copy thereof, as 
provided in Regulation 89, he may take possession of the 
same. At the expiration of the sa,id period of' three dear 
days, should such right not have been exercised, it shall be 
open to any other miner to take possession of "ud register 
the same, as provided in Regulation 89. 

Tmln'ovements on fO?feited wreas-how den7t with. 

102. Whenever any holding on whidl is erected any 
house, building, or other improvements becomes for
feited or abandoned, the Registmr slmll cause such 
house, building, or other improvements, to he sold 
at public "uction, n,llCl the proceeds of such sale, less 
the eosts "nd clmrges connected with the s"le thereOf, shall 
he p"id to the Coloni"l Tre"snrer on belmlf of t.he la,te 
owner thereof; "nd the applie"nt for forfeiture of mly 
"rea slmll Imve no right to claim any p"rt of the proceeds 
of such sa,]e bevond such "mount lLS meW be allowec1 lw 
the Registrar hy w"y of costs in a,ny' "ction for th~ 
forfeiture of such "rea. 

TVhat considered "e.tficientlYIIlO1-kecl," etc. 

108. Any holding shall he considered effieiently 
worked when eight hours bond fide work is performed 
thereon hy the complement of men required by these 
Reguhttions on every working elfLY, except Satnrcby, 
when four hours' work will be considered suffieient. Any 
miner performing <bny work necess"ry for e"rrying oil 
mining opemtions on or in connection with his a,uthorisec1 
holding, or "Uencling "ny court of hLW on any suit 
connected therewith, or when summoned "s " witness, 
shall he deemed to he working such holding within the 
meaning of these Reguhttions. And "ny holding not so 
efficiently worked sh"ll he li"ble to forfeiture. 

Retu,1'ns to be f7wnishecl. 

104. Every man"ger of machinery erecte,l for extract
ing 111i11e1'<bls from ,my ore, WeLsh - dirt, or met"lliferous 
e,trth slmll, where pmcticftble, within seven d"ys after the 
expiration of eaeh month, furnish the DeFLrtment of 
Mines, through the Registmr of the c1istl'iet, with" sta,te
ment in the form of Schedule 8 of the qmmtity of ore, 
wash-dirt, or metalliferous earth treated hv such l11lLchinerv 
during e"eh month, the qu"ntity of ~nineml ohtaine~l 
therefrom, ,mcl the estim"ted value thereof: Provided 
th"t where s11ch ore, wash-dirt, or metalliferous e"rth shall 
have been reeeived from " loc"litv outside the district in 
which the m"chincrv is situ"te. sueh stfttemcnt shall he 
furnished to the H.egistrar of tl~c cli8trict from which the 
ore, wash-dirt, or e,trth shall luwe heen received. 

105. Every holder of ground hLken up for mining pur
poses slmll furnish the Dep"rtment of Mines, through the 
l:~egistmr of the district, with a st"temE'nt in the form of 
Schedule 5, D. or 7 as the case l1my he : And such st"tl'
ment must be lodged with the Registmr not later tha,n the 
seventh d<LV of each month: Provided that where anv 
mineral is trectted at ,Lny works onbide the mining distri~i 
in which the SeLid mineral is obtcbined, such st"tement. slmll 
he furnished within a reasonfLble time a,fter the hold"r 
8h"n he ,LP prised of the result of sueh tre,ttJnent. 

Penalty f01' not fn1'ni.~hin(l retUI'II.'. 
106. Any person refusing or neglecting to complv with 

the provisions of either of the two htst preceding Regul,,
tions slmll be guilty of a breach of these H.egnl"tions, "nc1 
m;LY be dpa,lt with as hereitmfter provia(·<l. 

Abandonment (~l 871(1,1'e8 in cZaims. 

107. A]lY slmreholder ill it registered daim wishing to 
[Llmndon his slmre therein llULY do so by serving on 
the rpnmining shareholders notict' to that eff't'ct ("ncl 
if there be ;L lien on sueh share. then serving a 
like notice on the lienee), CLnel posting' et copy thereof "t 
the l~egiotrar's offiee a.ncl on the ebim; in such case the 
Registrar, after satisfying himself tha,t the notices have 
heen served lUld posted in manner ftfol'l'sa.icl, slmll forth
with (;[tncel the registmtion hy whidl sueh share JutS been 
held, and the said slmreholder shall thereupon be released 
from any further li"hility in respect of snch "h<1re there
after incurred; [tnel a,ny ,bpplicant for such almnc10ned 
sImre may. on payment of the pre~eribec1 fee for regis-

i tmtion, at once he registered for the s;tme without pro
cess of "lly kind heyond his written applic"ti(ln: Provided 

I tlmt the lienee, if "ny, slml1 lmve, for three cle"r working 
d,tys [tHer ahmtdonment, a preferent right to he so regis
tered for the abandoned sha.re. On f~tilure hy the lienee 
to ;wail himself of such preferent right the lien sh"ll he 
",wcelled, and the rem"il1ing sh,t]'f'holders sh"ll thereupon 
have jointly a preferent right for thr0e working da,ys to he 
registered for the "h"nc1ol1ed slmre. 

8tackinfj !j1ln1'tz. (wrth, etc., the procZ1Ice of fmfeitccZ 7CORe 01' 

cZai1n. 

108. Any miner or lessee Imvillg forf(~jted or "b"l1doned 
his claim or lease, or sh"re in a claim or lease, sh"l1 be <Lt 
liberty to retain possession of ,tuy stone, or em-th, or other 
suhshLnce cont<Lining millenLl, the produce of such el"im 01' 

sh"re in a d"im or lease, thf1t may heLve been r"isec1 "t the 
time of the forfeiture or "handonl1lent, provided such stone, 
earth, or other suhstance shall he stacked on gTound not 
interfering with the working of the claim or 1;1<Ls(': And 
the Registrar sh"ll, upon application heing ma.de to him, 
and upon receipt of the prescrihed fee, register the same 
as the property of such miner or lessee for any period not 
exceeding twelve months. A copy of such registmtion, in 
the form of Schedule 17, slmll be affixed on the st"ck; "nd 
no person during the period of such registration shall 
remove the s"id stack of stone, ea,rth, or other substance, 
or any of it, witllOnt the permission of the owner thereof. 

Exemption f1'(1)1, 'W01-lc, lIse, or occlIpation. 

10~). The owner of any registered holding other than 
It lease lImy "pply to the Registl'fLr, after having posted 
a copy of the "pplica.tion, in the form of SchedlJle 20, 
f\,t, the Registrar'S office and on the cbill1 or holding six 
clear working da,ys prior to the day of hearing the "pplica
tion by the Registrar, to lmve the holding registered "s 
exempt from work, use, or occup"tion, for any period not 
exeeeding' six months, "nd the Registmr nmy grant the 
exemption applied for upon receipt of the preseribed fee, 
~tnc1 shall issue a certificate in the form of Schedule 23, a 
cop.r of which shall be posted in <L conspicuous phtce on 
sueh holding: Provided that the RegistnH may grant 
exemption for [t period not exceeding' thirty clays for "ny 
sufficient 1'e,t80n up un ,tpplie~ttion by the owner thereof, 
of whieh notiee must he given by posting CL copy of the 
<Lpplieation "t the Registmr's office and on the holding 
three dem' working chtys prior to the hearing' of tlw 
,LppliefLtion by the ]l,egistral'-

In <Ltly elLse where machinery Ims been erecv,d upon any 
elaim, ,wcl is kept constantly [Lt work, t.he Registrar nULy, ill 
his discretion, clisIJense with so much of thE' labour c(\llcli
tiClllS as to him may seem tit. 

App7icai'ions f01' ea:Mnptions to IJe he(('1'Cl in open 007/.1,t. 

no. The H.eg-istml' shall hear ,md determine in open 
Court "n applications made under H.eguhLtion 109 for 
exemption from work, occup"tion, or use, and objections 
thereto, flUd nmy grant the exemption "ppliecl for, upon 
terms as to b,tiling or on CLJly other cOllditiolls he may 
deem neeessaTy. Any f,tilure to comply with such term>; 
or f'oncIitions slmll entail a forfeitnre of the exemptioll. 
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Registration of mining tenements. 

111. The holders of all holdings for which registration 
is required (unless otherwise provided) lllust apply to the 
l~egistmr for registration of the same as provided in 
Regulation 89: Provided that. non-registmtion within the 
prescribed time shlt11 not be deemed a b1'e:1<.:h of these 
Regulations if good cause be shown for such delay to the 
satisfaction of the Registrar, nor shall ltuy penalty be 
infiieted for the non-performance within the prescribed 
time of any ,bet required by these Regulations to be clone 
by the holder of any such holding, if he can prove that 
the non- performance as aforesaid was (;a.used by the neglect 
or defa.ult of the Reg'istmr or his officers, or from any 
circumstance over which he had no control. 

False ?'epnsentation. 

112. Any person who shall by false represenhttion or 
fraudulent concealment of facts obtain registration of any 
mining or other interest, or who :::hall by such means 
obtain a certificate of exemption from work, or occupation 
of the same, shall be liable to forfeit his interest in the 
property in respect of which sueh registration or certificate 
of exemption has been so obta,inecl 

R1des and agreements to be binding. 
113. All rules and agreements entered into by a 

majority of at least two-thirds in interest of the share- , 
holders of any claim or lmcse for the management and 
working tlwl'80f ~hall be binding on the slmreholders 
of such c1<Lim or lease, and on any person becoming a 
shareholder therein, provided such rules and agreements 
are not contrary to " The Act " or the;;e Reguhttions. All 
such rules ancl agreements shall he registered 11y filing a 
copy, signed by the parties or their ltgents, at the 
Registmr's office, and on payment of the fee prescribed in ! 

Rf~gulation 157; and such rules or agreements nmy he 
cancelled or amended at any time by a like majority of 
the shltreholders in any such daim or lease. 

Tnmsfen. 
114. Except as otherwise provided the holder of ~tny 

registered holding or share therein (other than ,c Minillg 
Lease), or the registered holder of n,ny lien thereon, may 
transfer the same in the form of Schedule 37, after Imving 
posted a notice of his intention so to do at the Registmr's 
office, and on the holdillg, for three clear working days; 
and upon production at the Hpgistra.r's ofli(;e of his certifi
cate of registration, transfer eertifimcte, or lien ticket (or 
c1echtration of loss thereof), and paymellt of the fee pre
scribed in l~eguhttlOn 1.57, the Registrar shall issue to the 
transferee a certificate of tmnsfer in the form of Schedule 
28, provided no valid objection oe lodged against the 
SlLl11e; and the transferee shall be liable for all encum
brances, agreements, and conditions registered against the 
property so transferred. 

Bent to be ?'eseTved. 

115. '1'he ye'Lrly renhtl to be reserved per acre or fraction 
thereof on all holdings under these Regulations, where , 
pctyment of rent is provided for, shall be-in case of a 
millerallea,se or a Garden Area, Five shillings; in case of 
a, Lease for Coal mining, Sixpence; and in case of all 
other holdings, Twenty shillings: Provided that in ease' 
of "Vater Rights the Minister 111,cY in special (;etses approve 
of any less rental being reserved. All such rents shall 
be payable in advance, and the first payment shall 
be made at the time of lodging the application, and all 
subsequent payments slmll he payable to the Registrar, 
or, in case of Cl, lease', to the Registmr or Minister ,1t the 
Department of Mines in Perth. The rent of all holdings 
shetll be ealeulated from the first cby of Janmuy to the 
thirty-first day of December, and may be paid at ~tny time 
up to the thirty-first day of J,~nuary, without fine. If not 
so paid, such rents may be paid at any time during the 
month of February with the fl..cldition of a fine of five per 
celltum of the rent due, or they may be paid at any time up 
to the thirty-first. cl,lY of JVfcLn'h, with the addition of a, fine 

of ten per eentum of the rent due. If not so paid, ltlly 
holding, except a lectse, way be f()rfeitecl by the Registrar, 
and any lease shall be voicbble cct the will of the Miuister. 
Holding's applied for during the year will be cha,rgecl rent 
from the beginning of the; quarter of the yea,r during which 
the application is ma,de. Such CllUtrters end on the thirty
first day of March, the thirtieth day of June, the thirtieth 
day of September, and the thirty-first day of December. 

Tmn.~f'ers to be sepaTate. 

116. In transfers of ,tll holding's or slmres therein the 
following Rules shall be observed :-~ 

(1.) "Vhen two or more holdings the property of the 
same owners are to be transferred, a separate 
transfer shall be executed for each holding. 

(2.) When ,my holding is held by several shareholders 
ctncl two or more of sueh shareholders deSIre to 
tra,nsfer the whole or portion of their interests, 
a separate trallsfer shall he executed bv each 
shareholder. 

(3.) VVhen all the ~lJareh()lders llesire to jointly 
transfer the whole holding, OIle transfer signed 
by all the shareholders shall be sufIieient. 

Stcmnp Ditty payable 011 fnm.sfers. 
lJ 7. The stamp duty payable on all transfers of 

leases, or other holding's uuder the ., Shtmp Duties Act 
of 1882," is sixpence for ever.v £5 of cOllsidenLtion value, 
and the Registrar lImy demand a stcttutory deelamtion as 
to the truth of the vttlue of uOllsiclemtion set out in any 
trausfl"r, ,md no tn1nsfer 8tH"1] he registered until the 
stmnp duty thereon luts been p'Li<'l. 

Liens. 

118. The holder of 'lllV holding' wlmtsoever, or of anv 
sh,H'e or interest therein, l{HLY give' a lien 11}JOll the scun:, 
'cs securitv for the petyment of m1y debt. 

(1. ) 

( 2.) 

Hmi' efFected. 

Upon the procluetion to the l~egistrar of the 
mining licellses of the lieuor ltnd lienee, ex(~ept 
in case of It lettse, <LnLl upon the exeuution by 
the lien or of a lien ticket <July attested, in the 
form of Sehec1ule 29, ,mcl on payment of the 
fee prescribed in Eegulatioll 157, and of stamp 
dut.y, if any. the ]~egistrar shall register a lien 
upon tIll' holding, slmre, or int.erest intended 
to be eba,nred. and slmll 1h"11 issue to the 
lienee a clui)limte of the lien tieket; ctJld every 
sueh lien re!1:istl'red as ,tforesaid slmll be a 
specific dmrge upon sll('h holding, share, or 
interest nntil the debt has been p,cicl. If 
more thml OlW lien is registered on any hold
ing, slmre, or interest, the liens shall take 
precedence aeeordiug to the elate of registm
tion. 

Cancel! at'ion of. 

Upon delivery to the RegIstrar by the lienor of a 
certifi(;ate duly signed by the lienee, and 
attested, tlmt the debt or liability for which 
such lien was lwld has been fully discharg(ecl, 
the Registml' shall forthwith caned such lien. 

Sale nncler. 

In the event of the lienor failing to redeem such 
holding, sharp, or interest ,tt tl{e time appointed, 
the lienee mu.y eame the same to be sold by 
auction, after hltving posted et notice in writillg, 
of his intention so to do on a conspicuous part 
of the holding, and at the Registrar's office, not 
less than thirtv cl'LVS before the dav of sale: 
And the lienee· shall apply the proceecls of such 
setle in payment of all ('osts ctud expenses con
sequent on such default, then in payment of the 
debt seemed by the lien, n,nd 8h,,11 pay the 
balance, if any, sl1bj(,('1 to ,wy othf'l' liPll. to 
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(5·) 

the lienor. 'The lien or shall be entitled to 
redeem at any time before sale, upon payment 
of the deht and expenses incurred. 

P'urchase1' shall be 1'egistercd. 
In case of any sale under the powers herein 

contained, the Registrar shall, upon prod uction 
of the lien ticket, ttccolllpanied by Cl st<Ltutory 
declamtion of default having been made in pay
ment of t.he mOlH'y secured thereby, the Jllining 
license of the purcha,ser (except in case of a, 
lease), and on p[Lyment of the fee prescribed in 
Regulation 157, register such purclmser as the 
holder of such holding, share, or interest 
therein, in lieu of the lienor. 

Lienee not a. cO-}J(l1'fner. 
A lienee shall not. by virtue of the lien, be held 

to be a co-pa rt~lO;' in any holding, slmre or 
interest in respect of w hieh he holds a lien. 

For the purposes or this regllhttioll the word "Registmr" 
slmll mmll tLud include the :Registrur at the JliIinistt'r's 
office in Perth, "s well as the Registrar of efteh mining 
distriet. 

DeclcLraiion (:/ lm:s of 'mininf! license, ce'l't{/icaie of 1'eyistl'a
tion, l'ien ti,'ket, 01' tl'an.~/e1' ce1'tificcde. 

119. vVhell 'tuy person Im:;; lost his mining !ieense, 
certifieltte of registration, transfm' certificiLte, or lien ticket, 
Iw ma v make a, c1edamtion of such loss ill the form of 
Sehech~lp 38, lwfmc a Registmr, Jushce of the P'"acc', or 
Oommissioner fo!' tcLkillg nffiiJavits, ltllc1 such declamtioll 
shuJl he tiled ,tt thc Rcgistrar's office l,llCl11my he used for 
all the purposes rcq uirecl, on p,Lyment of the fee prescribed 
in Regulation 157, ,mc1 a c1uplicide of such lost doenrnent 
shall he issued as soon as cOllveniently lllay be. 

Atto)'ney 0')' Ayent to be appointed. 
120. The registered proprietor of any holding or of 

any share therein, in the event of being absent f\)1' n, 10ng'l'1' 
period tbm thirty chtys from the mining district in which 
the holding is sitUlLte, slmll appoint an ,,(torney or agen t 
in tIll' form of Schedule 30, upon whom any notice, legal 
process, 01' other cloemnent nmy Le served. and whose 
tLCts shall he held' ,1S those of the prilleipal, "nd the 
name and acldl'eS3 of such attorney or ag,'nt shall be 
registered at the Registmr's nfi1ce. In the event of su('h 
registrntion not being so made, any notice, legal prucess, 
or document required by these Regulations to be served 
shall be deemed to lutve been sufIicienlly sorved upon sueh 
absent p,'rson, provided a copy of such notice, pl'O ce "'; , 01' 

c10eument be posted for the period required by tlWS1' 

Regulations eLt the l:tegi.strar's office, and on some OOll

spicuous part of the holding to which the smne refers: 

Absentee shal'ehoZde1"8 'interest m(~?1 be 'l'ep'I'Pse'lltecl /)y hi),ed 
mine?'. 

121. vVhell a shareholder in It ehtirn or lease absents 
himself from his work without being duly exempted by the 
RegistnLr 01' these Regulations, a,nd fltils to provide an 
efficient substitute, his partners umy, if they think fit, hire 
a eompetellt miner to fill his plltoe; and s11eh absent shlue
holder shlLll be responsible for allY reasonahle wages clue to 
the person so employed, ,wd ill the event of nOll-payment 
of such wages the person so employed shall he deemed to 
have a liun un the sha.re of the 1Lbsentee in the cla,im or 
lease in which he has been employed for the a,1ll011I1t of 
wages at the ourrent rate dne to Jiim. 

Claim 01' lease not 10 be /mjeiled th1'01lyh absence 0/ hind 
men lIJithmd dne nol1:ce to owner. 

122. If "ny miner who is emplo.yed to represent" slmre 
in a, chLim or lellse ltbsents himself from such elaim or 
lease, or otherwise negletts to represent such share un
known to the OWllC]' thereof, the same shall not be forfeited 
unless it rl'nllLins unrepresented for seven dear working 
cbys ~Lfter notice of SllCh ~Lbsenee Ol' neglect ha,8 been served 
on the owner 01' his ltgent. 

Inte1'est of CL clefcmltiny shareholder to be sold by a~<ction. 
123. The non-pa.yment by an.v sharehdder in a daim or 

lease (wlwn no deed of pa.rtnel'~hijl exists) o.f cfLlIs made on 
him for the purpose of ddraymg the worlnng' expenses of 
such claim or lease, sh"ll entitle tlw other slmreholders to 
a preferent lien upon the defaulting sh,:,reholder's interest 
in the daim or lease in respect of whIch such expense~ 
cLre OWillO', until the calls are paid; a,nd whenever any 
calls in "'respect of any share, in such ~laim or le?,se, 
a,s fLforesaid, remCLill unpa,id for ~L penod of thIrty 
days from the CltU Leing clue, a majority in 
Illim bel' and interest of the slmreholdeni who have 
paid t hei r calls nmy request the Registrar to inquil:e 
into the matter, and if 11t' is satisfied th"t sueh cnU If; 

legallY cl ue on BUcll share, he slmll ClLuse it to be sold by 
"l~cti~n. of which sale due llOtice shall he posted at the 
Registr~l"~ ofi1ee, and the proceetls 8ha'!1 he ,tpplied to the 
payment of all Jegf'] ()XpenSeN illClll'n·(1 by the yl'oeess "nd 
the l'CLlls clue on sllch slmre; [Lnd the re,nc1ne, If any, sbJJl 
be p1tic1 to the !a,te OWlll'l' of the. share, 'L1l(~ th~~ Regi~trar 
slmll, upon jJtLyment of the presel'lbpd .1,mllsfer fee regIster 
sneh shart' without t'ul't,her prO(;eSK pl the mLme of the 
purchaser thereof. 

J1Iiniuy lJ/cmt not t·, be fOl:!i;iteri with /i.oZclinqs. 
124. 'rho tools, lL}Jpli,Lllces, fmd mining' pla,nt on or used 

in eonlleetion wit,h (my forfeited holding' shaJlnot he for
feited therewith. Pl';JViu('c1 that m\'h of tlwm ,tS belong 
to the forfl'itillg "lmreholdel' amI iLl'l' (':<sil), remova,ble shall 
be remove(l from tllC' holding' within two ealendal' months 
fl'll1l1 the llechtmtioll of th'e forfeitul'l', 01' within 8uch 
further l'P,tsOlHlbk time llS the HegiRtmr 1lI,W ,dlow. 

And provided further that at the time of the declaratioll 
of the forfeituru or within seven days there1tfter, the 
Hco'istmr shall 1Lssess ,mc1 c1echLre the "'Llue of the forfeit
in"? slmruholder's interest in [my sueh tools, mining pla,nt., 
al~l tlppliances, as :tre not easily removctble,. and within 
seven ('le:H' working cbys after the decla,mtlOll. of such 
forfeiture the incoming' shareholder sh:.n pcty llltO the 
Registl'a,r's court the fllll lt1110unt of such value for the use 
of the forfeiting' slmreholdel', CLml in cleflLLllt of suell pay
ment the fOl'feit~c1 elailll OJ' sh:tl'e therein may be granted to 
any other miner iLpplying fo]' the 8ct.lYle, aJ~d 'pcLyill~' .i:lto 
the i{egistnll"S COUl't the as,esseLl vHIm' or tl](,' forf81tmg 
sllfLl'ehuldel"s interest in thn tools, mining' plant, and 
applia,nces. 

Una.nthm·isecl shafts, d(·. 

125. No per~oll slutll sink ,Hly shn,ft, or dist.urh the 
SUI'[,LCe of the ground, or erect ,nwks, or (~eposlt eal'~h, 
stone, or otlwr matel'in 1 in any phl'(' so as to mterfere wlth 
the supply of water used by the public, \)1' so as to o~)struet 
a publie thoroughfare; and no person ,ball u.nc1"l'nll11e a,ny 
road in such m~tllnel' as to endanger the publIc s(Lfety. 

Uncmthorisecl occwpa.tio)l of Orown Lands. 

126. Any person being i~l Imau~h(.)1'isec1 . oc~upation 
of Crown land ill any proclal1nec1 }\'Immg Dlstl'lC~ lllay 
be summlLril, removed therefl'OIn hy order of the TI.eg'lstrar, 
(1,1lc1 ltIly person resisting or ohsLr;[cting' the carrying ?ut 
of [my 8ueh order slmll he liable to a pelmlty not exeeec1mg 
Ten pounds. 

Any person 01' pcrs<)lIS tr~LYelling with hOl.'ses, clLlllels, 
tlr other animals, who shall camp ,wc1 I'emalll fol' more 
thnn twentv-four hours at lLll Y l:ollSeryec1 or natural 
Wfd,('l' for tbe purpose of gm~il;!!: or otherwise,. ctnd shall 
nse such water to the detriment of the pubhe or any 
private right,;, Sh,111 be gnilty of iLll nffenee llnc1ul' th~s regu
lation, iLlld be liable to n, )<,llalty of Ten pounds for each 
dlLY such horses, camels, or other animals "re so cmnpecl, 
an;] limy he summarily removed by (lrder of the Registntr. 

!loads aC'1'08.~ Olaim!!, etc. 

127. vVhen requisite for the efi1cient working of :tlly 

holding, or for the publie interest, the Registmr 
may a,uthol'ise the making of it ro"d over lLIly gully, 
ereek, or holding within any Mining Distriet, in sueh 
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111llll11P1' a.nd 11\1(101' sHeh conditions a.s Ill' llllt\' cll'tel'

minc: PrOl-iill'<l ilmt (;Olll Vl'llsation hI' l'~,;d by tl{c perwn 
or persons henefited thereby, for t.he removal of, or injury 
cau~ed to, cLll." il1lproy(~ll1ents thereon. 

Nil i.~(llI.ce." )I,ot perm itted, 

128. rfh,; owner of ,my holcling slmll liot ,,!low ct11y of 
t.he detritus, dirt, Slllc1gc, J'l,fnse, pcrbage, or mine ,nl.tel' , 
from his holding to bccome a. lluisa.nee or ineonyenil'nce 
to any other holding. 01' t.o the public, or in [my 
way injure or obstrnd. ,my road or thoroughfare; <tuy 
breach of this reguhltion shall render the offender liabl(' to 
CL pena1ty not exceeding Ten p,)uncb, and for "lly subse
(luent offell(;e cL like pemdty of Ten pounds ,wd forfeitn.re of 

bon, ,md lImy }Jl'ohihit aDY Othl'1' work b"ing dOlle in such 
"haft 0]' IYol'kings until such order ha.s heen e011lplied with, 

Accidents to be 1·epol'ted. 
13,1. III ctu)" distrid where no Inspector of lYIines has 

lleen appointed, in the C,tse of ,my accident ill connection 
with mining', wherehy loss of life 01' seri0118 bodil," injury 
lEts been oce"sionecl, the lllinilli-\' nmmtger 01' other person 
ill charge of the mine 01' other works, or some one of the 
slmrellOlders, Hha,ll immediately report at the Registrar's 
office the natnre of the accident., ,,11<1 the Hegistrar shall 
ecHlse an inspectioll to be made of the mine or other works 
where the accident occurred, by t.wo competent persons, 
,cud proceed to hold an illq uil'Y into the n"ture and C,LUse 
of the CLcciclent, ,mcl shall forw"rcl It co!,y of the evidence his holding. 

(1tId smvital''Y condiNoll.g to be ob .. ;e1Ted. 
i taken at sucb inquiry, with his report thereon, to the 

JI,linisteL 
129. Thc owner of any holding shall at 'l.ll time>; Ulake 

adequate prOl"isioll for ilw preser""tioll of c1eeellC'y, and 
thl' Ob881'>"<1.11(·\' of slmitiu'Y conditions 011 such holding': 
Any bl'ea('h of this j'('()'uiatioll shall render the offender . ~ 

lilLble to ,l pewdty of Ten ]>oullc1s, and fo1' any su!lS\;lj llent 
offellce Cl like penalty of Ten ponndt', and forfeiture of 
his !lol\1ing. 

1;30. The OWllcr of auy holding in whidl W<1tt,r has 
'LCeumuia.ted 1.0 the inj111'Y of :tuy a.djoining holdillg , 
shall, on l'eceijJt of ('olllphtint to tlmt dEed from the party 
injurcd, or his lLgent, d'fectl1all." remedy the illjur.'~; or the 
party injnre<l may ;et on Cl' lodge ,1 comphtint. \vith th,~ 
Hl'gislr,u', who shall Imve power to order the owner of 
the holding causing' the iujury to keep it contillllOnsly 
free from c1llY illjl1l'i<)ut; aeclIllluhltioll of water \yhilst 
occnpied by him. 

And tlw l1q:istntl' ,;jwll furtllE'r lm\'(~ power to ,lsse,.;s ltllc1 
determinc the C1lnonllt of cbnmge 0]' injury suffered from 
sllc:h ctCCmnuhLtion of \1'<1ter hy any person eOlllph,illing, 
aud to make ,tu \,rdn that. the OW1]el' of the holdil1g· 
",tU sing the damnge or injury shall pay the amount. tlwreof. 

P'l'l)li.~ 0)' timiwj' not to bB 1'eli/olJed or ventilation obstrllcted 
" t"illiolll COIIJWIII. 

1:3;). 'rilE' tlWIH'j' Ilf any d"im or le<Lse sh"llnot. remove 
all \. props 01' timber in l;is clailll 0]' lelLse, t lw removal of 
wl{ieh nULY endallger the workings of ,my other dailn or 
leCl~se, ,Lnel whenever the underground workings of two or 
more chLims 01' le"ses, or of [l claim C1ncl 1ea.~e, communicate 
with e~],c:h other :;0 as to afford the meml~ of ventilation, 
suc:h yentihttioll shall not be ohstrllcted by the owner of 
<HlV eh,im or le,t~H without the ~onsellt of thc owner of a.ny 
claim or 1(,,1:;e affeded thereby " 

Death OJ' Tn80luenD'Y or Holde)'. 

130. All lamls lwlc1 11l1clP]' " Mining License, Consoli
dated ]YElling Jjicense, Busi!l(,ss Lieell~E', or JliIineral Lease 
shall, on the de,L1;h of the holder thel'eof, devo1Ye Oll his 
10,,.,,1 pCl'sOlml representative; and shaJl, on the insolyency or the lwlc1er t.hereof, devolve on the Offici,ll Receiye;', 
Trl1step, or Assignee in B,1llk1'1 Iptey. Eyery such devolu
tioll slmli forthwith be regisk'red ,1t the oHi<.:e of the 
JliIinistel' of Mines, or ,et the Hegistral"s of1ice, as the case 
nmy require. And lctnd so devolving may, on application 
undor r~egulations 80,81, 01' 109, he exempted from the 

. labour cOllllitions for sl1eh period as the JYlinister or the 
un. When the owner of any citlim or lease ,·.all proye i Hegistra.r may deem reasonable. 

Drainage. 

Unl'e:li.~tered deeds 'void ([8 ·I'egi!;iwrecl deeds, 

137. Eyery delCd, contract, or other instrument rehlting 
to the title 10 01' tra.nsfer of [LllY holding, required by 
" 1'he Act" or Regulcttions to be registered, shall, as far as 

that, by the ereetioll and working hy him of 'Ul.V "ppli<Lnee I 

for dmimLge, ,l Sewing of hlhonr lUll; been eil('<.:ted in 
the workinu: of adjoining' chims 01' h.'ases, the owners of 
sneh eh1ims

u

ol' lC<1ses in wllich sHeh saving' Ims been effected 
shall be liaHe to pay, in respect there~f, sLlch reasonable 
sum of monev, and at such times as lllay be ordered by the 
Hegistrar: Provided tlmt the I'{egistnll: lllay subsequently, 
on appliccLtion being l1HLcle h!- eit.her party a,nd a re-hearing 
of the C<1se, cancel or van- suell order so as to meet any 
altered eirculllshmces. . . 

i regm'cls allY sueh property affeded or to be affected 
thereby, bc \~oid as agaillst lLny pt'l'son claiming bon(Z fide 
and for vahmble eOl1sideratioll under any subsequent deed, 
contract, or instrument cluly registered, unless the jJrior 
deed, c:ontnwt, or instrument shall have been registered 
before the registmtion of the subsequent deed, contract, 
or instrument.. Shafts m,d haZes heal' j'oads 10 be secu/J·ed. 

13:2. .Ally miner having a shaft. wit.hin twenty feet of Cl 

public road slu,l! securely fcnce or log the s~tme, and an)' 
miner <Lbandolling an)" such slmft or hole shalliirst either 
fill up or secm'ely fence or log the sa.me, or in some other 
wa.y make it sa.fe ill Cl permanent nmntll.'l'; and no person 
sh,Lll throw down or remove therefl'om lLUY fence or timber, 
or other material pla.cecl for such pmpose, or at any time 
wilfully injure or destroy any shaft, chive, or other work
ings in any llline so as to prevent or ill1]l8l1e the further 
working of suell mille 01' ,LUY ground. 

Lirt/liliiy if) IX)lalty ili!rr!f,iIlU II'm'/;: ~in Ili8l'nlt'e 

elc. 

133. vVhenever the l~cgistrar h,ts nmWll to belicve 
that "nv shaft 01' underground w'll'kiug's <lre 1111s,,£e from 
illsuffici~,nt timbering or l~ny other enuse: s) tlmt loss of life 
or bodily injury ml1y be o(;c[tsionec1 tlierehy, lw slmll cause 
an eX[Lmilla.tion of such sha,li' or workings t.o be m,],t1e 
by an Inspector of lYlines, or in his ,Lbsellee by two COlll
petent ]H)l'SOnS, <111<1 11]>Oll their report the Registrar may 
order the ownel' of sneh slutft or workings to do, within 
a speeified time, whatever ltmy Le c(lllsidel'ec1 necessary to 
remove the cal~se of d[tllger, '~lld to pay the cost of in~pec-

Cel't~fied e,d'met (~j' reui8Ie'j' to be nce';IJecl 'im e'rJidence. 

138. A eertificate ill writing of the contents of, or of 
any extrad from, ,tU? register kept by c, Hegistrar, and 
purporting to he signed by the Hegistmr, and bearing 
his sectl of oilier', slmll in [LU Court.s and for all purposes 
be ])1';'11/17 evidence of the matter set forth in such 
certiiicat.e, without production of the register, or proof of 
thp, R,',6si.ral"s sigmtture to such eertifie"te. 

Ea;ulilillution of Teyisters by shaj'eholcle?',s and others, 

189. Any registered shareholder ill <111y holding, or all)' 
regisL,cTec1 lien el' OIl allY sneh holding', may, upon appli
c~ltion at t he l~egistra.r's office, examine the reg'ister, so 
far "s it re]"tes ·theretc,. Any other person nm~ examine 
111e registers, at the Hegistr8x's offi.ce, of lLuy"llOlc1illgs, 
upon payment of the prescribed fl'e for each holding 
seardwc1 ag~'tillst. 

Llil,c.',;--'u.,rf{t: dis]Jo.'JecZ of. 

14,0, VVhell <tny ohjedion slmll have bec11 lodged with 
the Itegistmr by which the ocel1pakm of, 01' the registra
tiOll of, "ny title to flDy holding sbdl have been stayed, the 
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Registra,r shall forthwith fix a day for the hea,ring thereof 
in open Court. If the objector shall fail to prosecute his 
objection, orif the Registmr shall dismiss it, he shall register 
such title in the 111,Lnner provided by these Regulations. 

Oa/veat may be lodged against lease, etc. 

141. Any person desirous of entering 11 c(weat in the 
form of, Schedule 31 lLgltinst delLling with lWy lease or land 
applied for as lL lease, lLS provided by Section 57 of "The 
Mineml Lands Act Amendment Act, 1899," shall lodge 
such caveat with the Registrar, lLt the office of the Minister 
of Mines in Perth, or with the Registrar of the district 
in which the hmd lel1sed or held uncleI' application for lease, 
the subject of sucb caveat, is situate. 

( I .) Everv caUccIt shall state the name ,1lld address of 
th; person by whom or on whose behalf the 
s"me is lodged, and shall be signed by the 
cavelLtor or his ltgent. 

(2.) rrhe Regist.rar llmy, by notice to the person 
lodging such caveat, require him to support the 
,mme by ,t stlLtutory decbnttion, stLLting the 
pluticuhus of the estlLt.e or interest under which 
the cllLim i" ll1lLde, [tm1 unless such c1eclLLmtion 
be lodged with the Registmr within the time 
specified in such notice, the cavent shall lapse. 

(3.) No ca'veat sha,ll be received by the Regist.mr at 
the office of the Minister of Mines unless some 
ctddress or pbce within the City of Perth be 
appointed therein as the place at which notices 
cmd proceedings rehtting to such cwveat may be 
served, LLnd no caveat shlLll be received by a 
l~egistmr of fl district unless SOllle address' or 
place within the limits of the distriet be 
ctppointed, lLt which notices ,111(1 proceedings 
rellLting thereto nmy be served. 

(.4.) Every notice relating to a cave(d, lLnd LLUY pro
ceedings in respect thereof, if left at the 
ctddress or place appointed as 1tfores,tid, shall 

(5· ) 

(6.) 

(8.) 

(9· ) 

be deemcd to he duly served. 

IT ]Jon the receipt of 11 caveat thc Registrar, shall 
send a notificatioll to t.he lessee LLgLLinst whose 
lease or applicLLtion such caveat Ims been lodged, 
by registered letter directed to the last known 
address of such lessee. 

The lessee or ltppliclLnt, may, SUllllIlon the CLLvelLtor 
to lLttend before the Registmr, to show eau se 
why such ccweat should not be remoyed; ,tlld 
the Registrar may, upon proof that the cavelLtor 
Ims been summoned, make such order in the 
premises, either ex pn1"ie or otherwise, as to the 
Reg'istmr lllay seelll fit. 

Every caveat shall be deemed to have lLLpsed 
upon the expimtion of fourteen clays lLfter 
notice given to the ClLvelLtor tlmt the lessee or 
ct]JpliCltllt has applied for the registmtion of et 
transfer of, or other del11ing with, the leLLse or 
ltpplication the subject of such caveat. The 
sl1id notice shall be deemed to be duly given, if 
sent by post to the ClLvelLtor in lL registered 
letter addressed to the ClLvmtor ltt the address 
stated ill the cavecd, ,t11(l the notice slmll be 
presumed to have been received by the ClLvelLtor 
[tt the time when, by the ordinLLry course of 
post, the letter would be delivered. 

A caveat sh"llllot he renewed bv, or on hehalf of, 
the Sltme person in respect of the SlLl1le estlLte 
or interest. 

If, before the expimtioll of a C(1veat, the caveator 
or his agent ~1ppe,Lrs before the Hegistrar, 
lmd gives such undertaking or security, or 
lodges such sum in Court ",8 the Registmr may 
consider sufficient to indemnify every person 
ttglLil1st "ny d,tmage that may be snst",ined by 
reLLson of ,tny disposition of the property 

being dehtyed, then, and ill such ClLse, the 
Registmr llmy dired a postponement in 
registering "ny dealing with the le"se or 
appliclLtion for lL further period to be specified 
in such order, or 111ftV make such other order 
,tS nmy be just. • 

Onveat by cunsent. 
142. VVhen lL contract for sale of a leltse or the int.erest 

of the ,tpplicant in <tny land applied for as lL lelLse shlLll 
1mve been made, the parties to the l:ontmct mlLJ, on pay
ment of the fee prescribed in 11,eguhLtioll 157, register a 
mveat in the form of Schedule ::32, together with LL copy 
of the contract, a,nd such C(('veat slm11 remlLill in force for 
the full term specified ill such lLgreement unless sooner 
removed with the consent of the pm·ties thereto. 

Oaveat to stop t'I"Ctns/en, etc. 

143. So long lLS ,tny caveat slmll rem "in in force, the 
Registmr shall not register any clmllge in the proprietor
ShIp of or 1my tmnsfer or other instrument purporting 
to transfer or otherwise deLLl with or ,tffeet the estltte or 
interest in respect to which such caveClt lUay be lodged. 

Registncl' to hwve .'1wullwry ,ilwiscl'iction. 

144. 'I'he Registmr of any Mining District. slmll have 
power, with consent of ,tU parties interested, 1met at their 
request, to decide any mLLtter in dispute summarily, either 
in or out of court, without legal process, LL1lC1 the decision in 
'1l1y cas(~ so decided slmll be recorded in tlH~ s~tme manner lLS 
if decided in the Registrctr's Court, but there slmll be 
no appelLl in lLUY ClLse so decided. 

Agreement to bm' appeal. 

145. Previously to the he[trillg of lLny CftSe III the 
11,egistrctr's Court the parties thereto may agree in writing 
to accept the decision of such Court as fina.l. A memor
lLndulll of every such agreement sh"n be made by the 
Registrctr, ,1nd no ap]JetLl shall in ~uch case be nmcle from 
the decision of the Court. 

Penalties /01' b'reccch of Requlnt·ions. 

146. Any person committing lL breach of these RegulLL
tions, or disobeying [1 hLwful order of the Registrctr or 
11,egistrar's Court, shall, for every such offence for which " 
pemtlty is not otherwise specilLlly provided by " The Act" 
or these RegullLtions, be liable to a ]J81mlty not exceeding 
'1'en pounds, lLnd, in deflLlllt of p,tyment, mlLJ be imprisoned 
by order of the Registmr for any perioclnot exceeding three 
months with or without lmrd htbour. 

Pm'ins lIwy be printed 01' otherwise. 

147. All notices, <tppliclLtioml, or other forms under 
these Regulations llmy he in writing, or plLrtly in writing 
and p"rtly in print. 

DIVISION VIII.-SURVEYS. 

8urveys---bywhoIn made. 

148. All surveys of holdings where survey is required 
shall be executed hy JliIining Surveyors and in lLccordlLnce 
with the Regulations under "The Act" [tnd allY RegullLtiollS 
for the guidlLllce of JliIillillg Surveyors which may he in 
force. 

Appliccmts to point O'Id bmmda1'Y 1nwrl.;,g. 

149. AppliclLnts for holc1ings required by the RegullL
tiOIls to be surveyed sh;111 p1lLce themsel ves in cOll1municLLtion 
with the mining surveyor, "nd fix a time to be on the 
ground lLpplied for, in orcll"l' to point ont to such surveyor 
the pegs or other boundary marks of the hmcl to be 
surveyed: f1tilure on the Pfu-t of lLIly "ppliclLnt in this 
respect slmll be trelLted as [1 b1'elLch of the RegullLtions. 

150. Should it be found by the surveyor that lLn y 
holding is not pegged by the ni)plicant in the form of ;t 
rectangular pc1rallelogram, as provided by the regulations, 
he may, when pmctie,thle, lLcljURt the boundlLries: Provided 
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tUClt whell allY adjoining interests would be affeded by his 
so doing'. he must survev the holding' strict1\' in a<:t:Ord-
lLliee with the applicant's 'peg'~ . . 

151. No area shall he suneyec1 in ex<:e~~ of the ltrea 
lLppliec1 for without referen<:e t(') the H,egistrar, lHld his 
(;onsent to the inereased are,L obtltiued, and no are,L slmll be 
surveyed in excess of the a,l'ea pegged if allY "djoining 
interests are thereby leffected. 

152. Should disputes ari::;e ,18 to peg::; or otherwi.se, "lld 
should the parties intel'!'sted he unahk to ltgree, the 
Surveyor shall report the nmttel' tu the Hegistml', and 
slutU not pro<:eec1 with the ~uney pending the settlement 
of the dispute. 

O~iect·if)J/..' /f) 8UI'Cey. 

153. Should any applieant for <lny llOlc1iug olJjeet to 
the manner of the survey thereof, he ~Illtll lodge 
with the l~egi"trar cL written ohjection thereto, setting 
forth the grounds of objedioll. UPOll re<:eipt of sueh 
objeetioll the Registmr slmll inquire iuto tile llJlttter 
in open Court, ,mc1 Sllllllllon the Surveyor to a,ttencl 
and give evic1enee thereitt, ,tlld, a.fter ta,kiilg' <tU evidl'llCe, 
::;hallnotify his intentioll to uphold such surveyor other
wise: Pro\"idec1 f,lwiLys, thn,t IHl objedion to it survey ;;hall 
he enterhtillec1 unless it 1ll' ludged with the l~egistmr 
withiu thirtv chLY~ }tftel' tilt.' d"te sHeh Hlll'Vl'.\" WitS 

l"xeeuted.· . 

SIII/uce 'i'iyht., 10 be "e/ lill/. 

154. All road", l'll,ilw,t\' rl'~l'lTe;:;, tt'legmph lille~, a,lld 
registered hulding;:; Iawflllly olocupiec1, <1nd sitmtted npon 
any bnd the sllbjed pf :;UlTl'." ai tile time of su<:h survey, 
::;Imll be mal'ke<1 by the Surveyor on the ground ,1,nd shown 
on his plan. 

ll!hll.'illy S/I rveyo!' /u /II.!'II !"h pili 11·' Will !'eports. 
155. rrhe Mining ::-lnrveypr shall fonml'c1 to tlw 111-

speeting' :-lurvc'yor (01' if uo 8\[<:h Illspedimr Surveyor lms 
been appointec1. to the R .. gistrar) <luplic:ate plans of, "nc1 
reports upon all s\1rve."s eff'edec1 ]'Y him. And in CCLse" 
where an Inspeeting SUl'l'(,yor Ims heen appointed. ~l1ch 
Inspedillg Surveyor ~hcLll, a.fter havillg pxamillc(l sueh 
plans [l,nc1 report,;, forwlLrc1 them to the Registrar. 

Schedule (~/ 8uJ've!Jo)'s' PeeN. 

150. 'l'he seale of 'fees for surveys of all holdings shall 
be as under :---

d . 
For 1 ael'e 'Llld lmller . 

.£ 
1 
2 
:3 
I, 

;) 

(i 

0 0 
5 aCl'es 

10 
20 
:30 
.j{) 

tiO 

" lOO 
,. l00 
" 200 

:320 
" 400 

5C1() 

" 600 
640 

rl~~'averse J~ectioll~' a,t per chain 
Survey of underground workings at 

H 
lO 
12 
lA 

0 
10 
10 
lO 
10 
0 
U 

10 
() 

0 
() 

0 
0 
(I 

Cl 
Cl 
0 
() 

17 10 () 
20 0 U 
22 10 U 
24· 10 0 
25 10 () 

() 0 10 

per diem ;; ') Cl 

No tm velling expenses 0]' mileage to be ,dlowed to 
sUl'veyors except in c<tses of surveys in isoh1,ted positions; 
when <L spec:ial journe.'" is neeessal'Y, mileage ma,." be 
<tllowecl lLS per ,trmngemellt, with the lloPIJl'oval of the 
Regislml' or Inspecting SUTveyOl'. 

157. 
]Ilty<tble 

DIVISION IX.--F'EEs, ]£'l'C. 

The follo\\'in~ shall be the scale of fees ltrIe( rellts 
under" The Aet" and these HeguhLtions : 

l'EES: ,£ s. d. 
Mining Lic8118U () 10 0 
Mining License--additioll<L1 fee nnder R,egula-

tion :lli 0 5 0 
Consolidated Mining' License (for each person 

l'epl'esent()d) 0 1O 0 

GAZETTE. 

}"'Es-continued. 

Consolilhlted Mining Lieense-aclditional fee 
uncler Reguhtion 815 

Business License 
Business License--AclclitionnJ fee nnder Itegu

lation 86 .. 

Registration q/-

Prospecting 01' other Area aUll iYMer Rights 
Prospecting ...:\l'ca, R,e-l'cgistl'a tiOll of 
Chtim. 
Claim-union of, for each chtilll ... 
-LeaSe---fll11alganuLtion of, for each len,s8 .. 
LeH,Se-eXellll)tioll on, 011e 1110nth 
Leaso-protection 
Leasc--eX8111ption all, over une lllonth 
Any Holding-exemption on. over onc month ... 
Any Holding-protection on, under one month 
Out'eat 
Lien .. ' 
[ntorest in Leaso sold under Lion 
Intcrest in Claim or Area sold under Lion 
Slack of Em·th 
~r\.gl'ee1l1ent for ·working' 
Power of Attorney 

rp,"u,ns,/et' q/----

JYlillino' Lem;e or Slmrl' 
~\llV other Holdilw 
Bnsin8ss License h . 

Defaulting' Shm'eholder's Interest in Uhim 
Def,mlting Sh,tl'eholder's Interest in Loase ... 
Any DechLra.tion of Loss of Docllment (exclusive 

of stalllP dnty) 
1:)011l'eh ji'eu ("neh entry) ... 

lVli1l01'al LCcLBes and Ual'den Al'eas, per ael'G 01' 
fraction thereof.. ..' ... 

Coal lY[ining' LeaseR, per acrc 01' fmction thereof 
All othcr holding's, p,"r acl'l' 01' fmction thereof 

S'l'Al'IP DU'l'lES : 

'l'mnsfers of any kind (for evcry £;j of the 
consideration) 

Lien Tickets (for each £50 01' part thereof of 
the amount secm'ed up t" £(300) 

Lien 'rickets above £:jOO (for mch a,dditionaJ 
£100 01' IlCtl't theroof) .. 

Diseh,wo'c of Liens for everv £100 seeul'ed 
Power of Attorney' , 
Agrel'lllent of any kind above value £5 . 

Schedule 1. 

jlfini:llg License. 

1678 

£ s. d. 

050 
,1- 0 () 

() 0 

050 
o 2 (i 
() 2 (j 

o 2 6 
110 
110 
o :5 () 
g a 0 
o 10 0 
o 2 (j 

100 
050 
100 
o 2 (j 

050 
o ;5 0 
o ;) 0 

1 0 0 
0 2 15 
() 5 0 
0 2 6 
1 0 0 

U i) 0 
U 2 15 

U i5 U 
0015 
1 lJ 0 

lJ lJ 15 

0 1 :3 

0 2 6 
0 1 0 
0 10 0 
0 2 6 

Xo. ]jlee, rren shillings. 
Issued to under the provisions of The 

JYIineral La,nds Acts, ltiP~-H\J, to bo in force until ID 
Place of issue: 
D,tte of issue: 
Not tntnsferable. Itegistmr. 

Schedule 2. 
,VgWrm,N AUSTRALlA. 

License to QW'J"I'lI. 
~. F~ 

of is hereby authorised 
subject to the prOVISIons of '1'118 JYlineral Lands Aets 1892-99, 
and the regulations therennder, to enter npon the Crown bnds 
in the vicinity of for the following' pur
poses, tlmt is to say: to quany, dig for, ,LUcl carry away any rock, 
soil, 01' other 111l1,tcrial for bmlc1ing purposes, or to make bricks or 
'lllY other cOllllllodity; ,md this license shall be in force for 
Jellenchtr months from the delte hereof. 

'Witness my lmnd this clay of 19 

Place of issue: 
Date of issuc' : 

Itegistrar. 



Schec1.ule 5. 
VYES'l'lCRN ";\..US'l'l~AJ~L\. 

The J\'[iner11l Lmlds Acts. IHD2-flD. 
'1'0 be rendered in Duplica,te. ll1.ining· Distriet. 

lYBnemls 01;lte1' th"", OoCtI. o? Precious 8f.ones. 
Monthly Stn;telllent rendered pursuant to Reguhtion lOG. 

(To be lodged with the Registrar not litter tlutll the 7t.h of each month.) 
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'1'he Mineml Lands Acts, IHH2-~m. 

Diamonds Ct,,,L other P,·ec·;011.S Stones. 

l\Tonthly Statement rendcred purSlUlnt to Hegubtinn J();3. 

(To be lodged with the Hegistral' not later than the 7th of each l'i[ollth.) 
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I hereby cGrtify that tbe above is a true stat.cment of tell the pa.rticubl's therein set forth. 

Owner 01' JYlanager. 
Dated this (by of III 

* These columns to be filled in 011ce a quarter only, viz., to the 31st l\ia.l'ch,80th June, :30th Sopr,clubcr, and 
31st December. 

t If there has been 110 trea.hnent under this head, insert the \\'ord " NiL" 
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The lYIillfJl'al I,Clllds Acts, IHH2-DH. 
Ool.lieJ·ies. 

Monthly St,Ltemellt renflered pursuant to Reguh1tion l();3. 
('1'0 he lodg-ed with the Reg'istrar not later than the 7th of e'lOh month.) 
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Schedule 9. 

W:B;S'l'gRN AUSTIlALIA. 

Application fa)' i'lIineral Lease. 
No. 

Pl1l'su"nt to the povisions of The Minol'a,l L'Plds Acts 
IH02-HO mHl to the l~egulations thereunder, [1 or we] (1) 

(10 hereby ftpply for a IOftso of acres 
of hnd situctt811 in the :iYlining District, and more 
pftrticula,rly described in the mlllexed schedule, for the purposo 
of mining for ; and [1 01' we] herohy tend~r the sum 
of .£ ,tS dq)Jsit, in aCC01'(1)t11CO with the l~egula,tions. 

Da,ted this day of 19 

Received this application at 
day of 19 , from 
.£ being the amount of 
mineral lease. 

(Signature.) (2) 

.Ill. on the 
with the sum of 

deposit, on applicfttion for 

l~egistrar . 

8ched"Zc to accompany Application. 

Xame~ ill fn1l 
iulflrc88 of 

cant," 

Total Xnml)er of 
Slw1'0s 

Area. X mnc of Lease 

(1.) All names to be written at fullleng·th . 
. (2.) Here follows a signature of a,pplic!lnt. Applications should always 

be sIgned by the applicant or applicants, or by his or their accredited agents. 

GAZETTE, W.A. 1675 

Schedule 10. 
NoUce of Marking for ]}fineral Lwse. 

Notice is hereby given that [I 0" we], the undersigned, have 
this day, at the hour of .m., marked off this land, for 
which we intend to apply for n Lease under the JYIineral Lands 
Acts, 1892-99, and the ltegulations, nnd that it contains about 
acres, and that the d"tull1 line lies to the of this 
point. 

Dated this d;cty of 19 
(Signature.) 

(This notice must be posted on the datum point, and kept visiblc until the 
land is surveyed.) 

Schedule 11. 
Notice of Applico.tion f01' Lease. 

No. 
Notice is hereby given, th~tt [101' 'vc], thc undersigned, ha. 

made application this cLeW for a lea,se, under the Mincral Lands 
Acts, 1892-99, of ground known as eont,tining acres 

roods perches, commeIlcing ;ctt 
Dated this day of 19 

(SignfLturc.) 
(T~lis notice lllust be lJOstccl for thirt.y days on the gTounc1 nppl1cd f01' :lllcl 

at the Rcg-istrnr',s office, fLUcl advertised in n lo"al ncw~pnpcr.) 

Schedule 12. 
Appl'iwlion f01' cc lIo/.cling . 

No. 
I, the undersigned, hereby give notice to thG H.cg-istmr of the 

:Miulng District that pursnant to 
the provisions of thc' Iliineml L:md Acts, IHD2-BD, and the Bcguln-
lations thereunder I did on tbe chw of [Lt the hour of 

Ill", lnal'k off ,1., p'ec,"; of gT')ll'lcl si"tuatec1 or there-
abouts; and I hereby Inako application to the said l-{cgistl'ar, H .. nd 
request the said Rc:gistr<Ll' to gra,l1t 1110 registration thereof as a 

D<tted this dn.yof IH 

(Sigmtture.) 

li'Iining License . 
No. Date. 
N amG in full. 
Address. 

Received this Applic<ttion [1,t .IlL on the 
of ,19, with fees as under. 

( l'l,egistration. 
Hees. 1 Survey. 

(Rent (if any). 

Schedule 13. 

The l"1inera,l Land Acts, 1802-00. 

Notice qf Application. 

day 

Registl'a.l'. 

This is to certify thftt the undermentioned person did 
this day of , at the hour of .lIl., 
make aI)pliC<ttion for a piece of ground situfLtecl at 
to be held under the provisions of Itegnhttion of the JYIinera,l 
Land Regula,tioll s its a , and should no ,'alid 
objection be lodged on or before the chty of 
190 ,the said person will be granted registration for the said 
ground, to be held as a 

Given uncler my hand, at this 
day of 19 

Name. 
Addrcss. 
Mining License Ko. Date. 

Registrar . 

(This notice is to be posted OIl thc ground applied for, and at the 
Registrar's office.) 

Schedule 14. 
The Mineral Land Acts, IH92-U9. 

Cel't(fi,ccde qj' Registration. 
No. Feo 

This is to certify that I have this day registered of 
as the holder of subjeet to 

Dated at this day of 19 

Registrar. 
(This certificate is to be issued to ench shareholder, llnd must specify the 

share or interest held, and Ulust be produced ::Lt the Registrar's office wh~n a 
transfer of the interest is reqnired.) 
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Schedule 15. 
The iYIineral Land Acts, 1892-99. 

FOj'1n qf Objection. 
No. 

I, the undersigned, do hereby give notice that I object to 
the registration of as for the following reasons :-
And I hereby require the Reg'istrar to withhold the registration 
of the said pending the hearing of this objection 
by the sftid Registrar. 

Received at the Reg'istrftr's office, 
day of IH , at the hour of 

Schedule 16. 

(Signature,) 
this 

.m. 
Registrar, 

The iYIineral Land Acts, IS92-H9, 

'l'1'ansfCj' of Mine1'ctl Lease 01' Share the1'cin. 
No. 

I (OJ' we) (r) Mineral Lease No. known as 
in the Mining District, commencing at 

and containing aCres roods perches, in consideration 
of do hereby transfer and assign all right, title, 
and interest in the sa,id (2) to ,and hereby request 
that this transfer may be registered at the office of the iYIinister 
and at the office of the Registrar for the Mining District 
accordingly, 

In witness whereof 
this 

have hereto set hand 
day of IH 

[Signature of Transferror.] 
[Signature of Transferee.] 

Signed, 
by the said 
in the presence 

Received this Transfer at .m. on the 

Witness. 

day of 
,IH , with fee of twenty shillings. 

(1.) Proprietor of 01' applicant for, as the case may be. 
(2.) Lease 01' share. 

Schedule 17. 

The Mineral Land Acts, IS92-99. 

I{egistrar. 

CC1·tificate of Registration qf Stack of MetaLZ~fC1'oUS Earth. 

No. Fee, Five shillings. 
Under the provisions of Regula,tion 108 of the Mineral Land 

Regulations, I have this cIfty registered as the property of 
the stack of on the chcim known as situated 
at , and, provided the conditions of the said Regulation 
are complied with, no person shall remove the said , or 
any part thereof, for a period of months from the date 
hereof, without the permission, in writing, of the said 

Dated at this day of 19 
I~egistrar . 

(A copy of this certificttte must be kept posted on the stack.) 

Schedule 18. 
The Mineral Land Act, IS92-99. 

Application fo)' Union of Claims. 
No. 

We, the undersigned, being the registered holders of not 
less than two-thirds in interest in the claims numbered 
respectively , and situated 
hel'eby request the Registrar of the Mining 
District to unite the claims n,foresa,id, as one claim under the 
style of 

Dated this day of 19 
(Signatures.) 

lvlining Licenses. 

Name of holder. Nu. Share ill unitml Claim. 

--,------~-~--,----~~---~-~~~----' -~--------

Received this application at 111. ,on the 
day of 19 , with fee of 

Registrar. 

GAZETTE, W,A, [MAY 17, 1900. 

Schedule 19. 
The Mineral Lands Acts, ISH2-9H. 

Certificate qf Union. 
No. 

This is to certify that I have this day of 19. 
at the hour of m., uniteCl. as one claim under the style 
of the undermentioned claims, that is to say :-

Names of Shareholders. Share ill united Claim. 

~-----------

Given under my Imnd at this day of IH 
Re!.;istrar. 

Schedule 20. 
The Mineral Lands Acts, 18IJ2-99. 

Application for Exemption fron, Work, Occupation, M' Use. 

No. 
r, the undersigned, (1) the 

do hereby give notice that, ftfter the expira,tion of days 
from this date, I intend to apply for exemption from (2) 
of the above for a period of calendar 
months on the grounds following, vi? :-

Dated this day of 
(Signature. ) 

IH 
Objections against the above applicfttion must be lodged at 

the Registrar's office on or before the day of 
19 

Received this application at .111., on the 
day of 19 ,with fee of 

Registrar. 
(1.) Holder of, 01' shareholder ill, as the cttSe may be. 
(2.) Work, occupation, or use, as the case lllay be. 
{This application Inust be posted on the gronnd, aud at the Registrar's 

office.) 

Schedule 21. 
'1'he Mineral Lands Acts, IS92-99. 

Certijicate of Registmtion qf Exemption from Wo?'k 
for months. 

No. 
The (1) 

Fee, Three pounds three shillings. 
of iYIineraJ Lease No. in the 

Min~ng District ha this day of 
19 ,paId to me the above sum and made application 

for months' exemption from work of the said (2) 
under the provisions of Hcgnllttion 81 of the Mineral Land 
RegulatIOns. 

1'his is to certify that the above-mentioned application was 
granted by the Minister on the chy of IH , 
for the period of months, in terms of the said 
Regulation, subject to the conditions specified hereunder. 
Dated this day of IIJ 

Registrar. 
Conditions above rq(cj"l'ed to. 

This certificate is not to be issued until the Application has 
received Ministerial approval. 

(1.) Lessees or applicants for, rrs the case lllay be. 
(2.) Lease, or Application for Lease, as the case may be. 

Schedule 22. 
1'he Mineral Lands Act, IS92-HH. 

Notice of Applicafion for Watej' Right. 
No. 

r, the undersigned, hereby give notice that I have this 
day of made application for a water 

right under the provisions of Regulat ion of the Mineral 
Land Regulations; and it is my intention to [insert particulars 
of water rig'ht] 
and it is my intention to make application on the 
of IH to the Registrar of the 
District for registration of the w~1tor right afOl'esaid. 

Dated at this day of 

(by 
iYIining 

19 

lYlining License. 

No. Date. 
(i::5ignature.) 
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Schedule 23. 

The Mineral Lallds Acts, lR92-99. 

Certificate of Registration of Exemption f"om Work, Occupation, or 
Use. 

No. 
This is to certify that I 

have this day of 
granted exemption from (1) 
(subject to the undermentioned conditions) to the (2) 

Hegistrar at 
19 

of No. in the Mining District 
in terms of Regulation (3) of the II'Iineral Land Hegulations, 
and that I have received the fee for registration of the same. 

(1.) Work, occupation, or use, as the case Inny be. 
(2.) Holders, or lessee, as the C2se mlty be. 
(3.) 81 or 110, as the case may be. 

Conditions above "~fe?'1'ed to : 

Schedule 24. 

Registrar. 

Appliccdion for Amalgamation Qf Leases. 

To the Registrar Mining District 

(1 or we), the undersigned; 
II'Iining Leases numbers 

being the registered holders of 
known as 

situated upon the 
Mining District, and cOlltaining in all acres 

roods pel'ches, hereby make 
application for the amalgamatiou of the slLid Leases under the 
provisions of Section 17 of "The Mineral Lands Act Amendment 
Act, 18H9," and hereby request that you will forward this our 
application to the RonourrLble the II'Iinister of Mines with your 
report there on. 

Dated this day of 

Received this application at 
IH ,with 

fee thereon. 

19 

.m. on the 
pounds 

(Signatures.) 

day of 
shillillgs, 

Registrar. 

Schedule 25. 
Ce,·tificate Qf A1na!gan~ation Qf Leases. 

'l'his is to certify that the undermentioned Leases have this 
day be on anmlg'amated under the provisions of Section 17 of 
"The Mineral L>1nds Act Amendment Act, 189H." 

Dif.:trict. i:\os.ofLcascs. :;alllCl f Leases. Areas. 

Dated this 
1<'eo paid, £ 

day of 

:Names of I,eases. 

19 

Under Secretary for Mines. 

Schedule 26. 

The Mineral Lands Acts, 18H2-H9. 

Notice of Tmn~fe?' of any Holcling or Sha"e the"ein not being 
a Lease. 

No. 
I, the undersigned, hereby give notice that it is my intention 

to transfer the No. now registered in my name, 
to and I intend, at the expiration of three clear 
days from this date, to make application to the Registrar for the 
registration of the said transfer. 

Dated at this day of l$) 

(Signature.) 

G.AZETTE, vV.A. 1677 

Schedule 27. 

The Mineral Lands Acts, 1892-99. 

T1'ansfe'l' of any Holding or Share therein, not being a Lease. 

No. 
I, of 

do hereby transfer to of 
, in consideration of 

my 
No. , situated 
subject to all and singular the terms and conditions under which 
the mid has been held by me; and I, 
of , do hereby accept the said , subject 
to the terms and conditions aforesaid. 

Dated at this day of 19 

[Signature of Transferror.] 
[Signature of Transferee. J 

'Witness to signatures 

Mining Licenses 
Transferror No. 
Transferee No. 

Date. 
Date. 

Received this transfer at m. on the day of 
IH , with fee of Five shillings. 

Registrar. 

Schedule 28. 

'1'he Mineral Lands Acts, lSH2-HH. 

Tmn~fe,' Ce1't~ficate. 
No. 

'1'his 
from 

is to certify that I luwe this day registered a tra,nsfer 
to of 

and the said 
subject to 

is now the registered holder thereof 

Dated at this day of 19 
Registrar. 

(rllhis certificate lltllSt be produced nt the Registrar's office when this 
interest is to be again transferred.) 

Schedule 29. 

The Mineral Lands Acts, I8H2-9H. 

Lien Ticket. 
No. Fee, Five shillings. 

I, of , do hereby grant to 
of , a lien upon my in 
numbered sitlmted as security for the payment 
on or before the ch1Y of IH, of the sum of £ 
being the amount due and owing by me to the said 
l1nd until the sum aforesaid shall hl1ve been paid in full, I hereby 
engage and bind myself not to tmnsfer or assign the said 
or any portion thereof, without the written consent of the said 

; and I, the said , hereby accept the 
said lien upon the said as security for the 
payment within the time specified of the aforesaid sum of £ 
and upon such payment being made to me, I hereby engage and 
bind myself to release the said 

Dated this day of 19 
Lienor. 
Lienee. 
'Witness: 

Mining Licenses (except in Cl1se of a lel1se). 

Lienor: No. Date 
Lienee: No. Date 

The within lien was registered by me this 
of 19 ,at the hour of m. 

day 

Registrar. 

Schedule 30. 

Powm' of Attomey. 

~o. 

Know all men by these presents that I, of 
do hereby make, constitute, and appoint 

my true and lawful attorney, with power to do all acts and sign 
and execute all documents on my behalf in the Colony of Western 
Australia in connection with my holdings under" The Mineral 
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Lands Act, 1892," and" The Mineral Lands Act Amendment Act 
of 189H," and more plwticularly for the purpose of (I) 
And I agree that all and whatsoever the said 
shall lawfully do und~r this power I will at all times ratify and 
confirm as good and va,lid. 

Given under my lumd and seal this day of 19 

Signed sea,led and de'ivered by the said 
presence of 

in the 

Signature and Seal. 
(1) Here set out fLny specific act to be performed. 
(A duplicate of this power of attorney mu.,t be registered and will be con· 

sirlcl'ed va.lid until cancelled ab t.he Reg'ist.l'l1l"S ofi1ce by the principal.) 

of 

(St:1mp duty on in:~trnment filed, Ten shilling's.) 

Schedule 31. 
The Mineral Llmds Acts, 1892-99. 

Form Qf Caveat. 

No. 
To the Registrar at 

'rake notice that I, 
claim'" 

Fee, One Pound. 

in lease [01' land held under applioation for lease] No. 
in Mining District and 
I forbid the pres'3nt registered holders thereof from transferring, 
or in any way dealing with, or encumbering the same, and I 
appoint as the place at which 
proceedings relating hereto may be served. 

Dated this day of 19 

Signed in the presence of 

Received this Caveat at 
day of 19 

.m. on the 
, with fee, One Pound. 

Registrar. 
*' Set out particuhl,l's of interest, etc., claimed. 

Schedule 32. 
The Mineral Lands Acts, 1892-90. 

F01'm of Caveat by consent against a T"ansfer, etc. 
Fee, One pound. 

Whereas has applied fur a lease [0J' is 
owner of a lease] registered in the books of the Department of 
Mines as No. and situated and 
containing about acres : 1~nd whereas has 
agreed to purchase all the right, title, and interest of the first
named persons in and to the ~aid for the sum of 

pounds, to "be paid in manner following :-

It is hereby agreed between the sftid pftrtics tlmt, pending the 
completion of the purchase of the right, title, ftlld interest of the 
said and the finftl registmtion of the transfer 
of the above described to this cftveftt 
shall be an eJIectual bftr to the transfer, as,ignmont, or encum
brance of such lease in any way wlmtever during the eurrency of 
the agreement of sftle and no longer. 

In witness whereof the parties hftve this day of 
1H ,ftttached their signatures hereto. 

R,eceived this Cftveftt at .m. on the day of 
19 

Registrar. 
NOTE.-A copy of the agreernellt referred to herein must be filed with 

this Caveat. 

Schedule 33. 
Form Qf Declamtion in lieu Ql Certificate, etc. 

No. };'ee, Five shillings. 
I, of , in the Colony of Western 

Austmlift, do solemnly and sincerely declare thftt I have lost my 
No. , by virtue of which I hold 

and I make this solemn declara,tion conscientiously believing the 
sftme to be true, and by virtue of the provisions of an Ordinftnco 
mftde and pftssed in the eighteenth year of the reign of Her 
present Majesty, No. 12 intituled, "An Ordinance for the ftboli
tion of unnecessary Oaths, and to substitute Declarations in lieu 
thereof" 

I request thftt for the purpose of 
this declftration may be received in lieu of the said lost 

Declared before me at 
19 

(Signature) 
this day of 

Registrar (or J.P. or Commissioner for Affidftvits). 

GAZETTE, \tV.A. [MAY 11, 1900 

Schedule 34. 

vV ESTERN A US1'RALIA. 

JliIineml Lease No. , District of 

'THIS INDEN1'Ul~E, made the day of 19 
BETWEEN the Minister of Mines in and for the Colony of vVestern 
Austmlia, acting in this bohft1£ for Her Majosty, her beirs and 
successors, of tile one part, ftncl of 

"f the other part, WI'l'NESSETH that the Minister 
of li'fines, in consiclemtion of the snm of 
pounds shillings sterling for rent in a([ yance pfticl by 
the saId and of the rent and royalty herein-
nftel' resel'l'ed, nnd under and subject to the conditions, provisions, 
declarettions, reservlLtions, and exceptions hereinafter contnined, 
and to the provisions of "'1'he Mineral Lands Act, 1892," "The 
Minoml Lnnds Act Amendment Act, Um9," and The Mines Reguln
tion Act, ltl9G," and any Acts mnemling the S[1me hereinafter 
refencd to as "the said Acts," and the ltegulations made there
under respectIvely, and to all other terms, conditions, exceptions, 
reservat:ons, and provisos in any of the Acts rebting to the 
occupation of Crown I,anels ftffecting the same, doth by these 
presents gr,1,nt and demise unto the said h executors, 
administnTtors, and assigns [If the lessee ,s a C01'p01'ate bo,l", omit 
H his exec1do'J"s, achninist'ratoYs, an(Z assigns," ctnd inSc1't "(f,nd its 
assigns "] (hereinafter called the "Lessees "), ALL THAT piece or 
parcel of htlld situated in the lVlining District of our Colony 
of 'Vestel'l1 Australia, containing, by [Lchnensurernent , 
b" the smne mOre or less, and plwticularly desCl"ibed and deline
ftted in Schedule 1 hereto: And all those mincs, veins, seams, 
lodes, or deposits of in, on, and undor the sftid hmd (her" in" fter 
called the said mine) together with the rights, liberties, ease
ments, advantftges, and appurtemtnces thereto belonging or 
appertaining; excepting ftnclreserving from this demise [111 such 
portions of the surface of the said land as are now Iftwfully 
occupied by persons other than the lessees for residence or business 
purposes, or lbny portion of the sllrfnce thereof that is now used 
or nHLy be herPltfter required for the erection thcreon of any 
public buildings, or for the rllltkirlg or constrLlction cf any street, 
road, telegraph line, or milwfty". or other public works whatsoever: 
And also together with free liberty for th" le3sees, their ag-ents 
mrd worklllen (including contractors [md tributers) to sea,rch for 
ftucl win the on, in, and undcr the selid Innd: And also to sink, 
drive, luake, and US3 all pit.s, shafts, levels, drives, ac1its, races, 
drltins, tunnels, reservoirs, rOlTds, lTncl tr:tlllWltys, ltnd to bore for 
water <:1nd to erect all such building's, engines, furnaces, pumps, 
machinery, and works on, in, or under the sltid land ftS shall be 
necessary or convenient for working the mine ftnd wirllling the 
sltid And also to erect on the sftid l~nd sueh offices, cottages, 
and dwelling-honses for the use of the persons ltnd' workmen 
employed in the sltid mine and works as the lessees shall think 
proper; saving, reserving, and excepting ftlwltys unto the Minister 
of liIines, and his successors in office (hereinafter called the 
Minister) ftm1 to any and every person or persons hereinafter 
appointed by him in thftt behalf, full liberty, at all times during 
the continuance of this demise, to onter into and upon the land 
hereby demised, a:ld all mines [1m1 works therein or thereon, in 
order to view and eXlUnine the conditiGn thereof, and for that 
purposc to make use of all or lLny rltilrolLds, tramroacls, or other 
roltcis, and ttll machinery upon the s>1id Innds or belonging 
to the said mines, and also to use or nm;ce any levels, drifts, or 
paSSltges requisite for the purpose of [my such inspection. '1.'0 
HAVE AND '1'0 HOLD the s;Lid land and mine, and all and singular 
other the premises hereinb8fore mentioned and hereby demised, 
with the [Lppnrtenftnces, subject itS afores:tid, unto the lessees 
(holding shftres respectively as set out in Schedule 2 hereto) 
for the full term of Twenty-one years from the first day of 
January, One thous'llld nine hundred , for the several 
purposes stated in the twelfth section of "The Minerftl Lands 
Act, 1tl92," lbud for no other plupose; YIELDING AND PAYING 
therefor the yearly rent of per acre in advance, 
the first rent having been pftid as aforcstLid on the 

day of One thousmd nine hundred , 
and the next and every subsequent pnyment to be nmcle "n or before 
the thirty-first day of J ltmml'y next ensuing, and, if not so paid, the 
said rent lllay be paid .m any lawful day dm'ing the month of 
Ji'ebruary in 8l,~h year, tog'ether with It fine of ten per centum on 
the amount of rent payable, and, if not so paid, the sftid r~nt mfty 
be paid on any lawful dfty during the month of March in each 
year, together with a fine of fifteen per centulll on the amount of 
rent payttble. 

[In Coal JJ.iining Leases, inse?·t :-- And further yielding and 
pftying a royalty of threepence~per ton on all coal raised from the 
land during the first ten years, and sixpence pel' ton on all coal 
mised from the lftlld during the renminder of the said term, subjeet 
to the rednetion mentioned in Section 24 of the said "IvIineml 
Lands Act, 1tl92;" such rOyttlty to be paid within one month after 
the iirst (hy of etteh qlmrter of every year during the sftid term, 
and calculttted on the quantity of ftll coal raised from the Iftnd 
during the preceding qUltrter.] 
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And further yielding and paying a royalty of One pound per 
ccntmll of the vaJue of all ~'old found, associated. or combined 
with any on the demised land, and which nmy be extracted 
by the lessees; such royalty to be paid within one month after the 
first da,y of each quarter of every year during the said term, and 
calculated on the value of the gold extracted during the preceding 
quarter. All such rent and royalty as aforesaid to be paid to the 
:ilIinister at the Department of J';Iines in Perth, or to his agent, 
pursuant to the said Eegulations. 

PROVIDED ALWA'iS, mid it is herebv declared. that if the rent 
and fine and royalty (if ~,ny) be not paid as befoi'e provided, ele,u' 
of all rates, taxes, and assessment to which the said land and 
premises are now or at any time during the said term llmy be 
subject or liable, and whether such rent, fino, or royaJty shall hrrve 
been legally demanded Or not, it shall thereupon be lawful for 
the l'iIinister, and for ~my person appointed by him in 
that behalf, "nd for any Bailiff of the Registra,r's Court 
or of Crown" Lands, to enter npon the said land, premises, 
"nd mine, a'ld s8ize and distr"in ,,11 minerals, stone, and earth, 
and [,llmachinery, app"ratus, tools, c"rts, engines, plmlt" "nd all 
other goods, ehattels, and cfTocts wlmtsoever which shall be in, on, 
or under the s;cidland, promise's, "nd mine, and every distress then 
made may t"ke "way, sell, ;cnd disp1se of so much thereof as 
may be necessary "s in cases of distress for rent resurved in 
common leases, 'cnd, out of the moneys arising thereby, to 
ret"in so much as sh"ll be sufficient to' s<ttisfy the said arrears 
and other payments which slmll at the time of such snJe be 
unpaid, and all expenses incurred by the non-Imyment thereof 
and by distraining; and if ~,ny surplus, the smUG to be p;tid to the 
lessees. AND THE LESSJJES COVENANT with the Mil1lst':r in 
manner following', that is to say :-

1. 'l'hat the s"idlessees shn,ll and will, during the said term, 
pity the rent "nd roy"lty hereby reserved at the times ;LUll in the 
manner hereinbefore provided for the payment thereof clear of 
all deductions. 

2. And slmll and will, except wben prevented by inevitable 
accident, or during the execution of l'epail'tS, 01' dnring any 
exemption of l"bour gn,nted under the said Aets (lr Hegulations, 
diligently explore or se,wch for and wori, the s'eid l"nd, 
premises, and mine in " skilful "nd worlmmnlike Ill:tllner. 

3. And sh"ll not nor will use 01' occupy, 01' pcrmit to be used 
or occupied, the said bnd for other tlmn bon'; jide mining purposes, 
or as sites for offices 01' dwellings for the pmsons employed ill, 
on, or about the s"id mine. 

4. And sh"ll not nor will mine in 01' upon tho said llline, htnd, 
and premises for any miner"l, met"l, or ore ot.her than 
without the express salietion of the Minister first obtt'ined. 

5. And sh"ll and will employ in the construction of the 
works or ill mining oper"tions, on, in, or under the said !tend, a,ncl 
during the uSlml hours of labour, such number of miners or work
men "s sh"ll be required by law: Providod 1l1wllYs that such 
miners 01' workmen slmll not be Asiatic or Afri",m "liens 

6. And sh"lllLnd will make such provision for the clispos,"1 of 
detritus, 8cl,l'th, 'waste, refuse, or workings of' the said l11ine, s:) that 
the same shall not be or become a nuis"nce, inconvenience, or 
obstruction to i1ny road, tramway, railwtLy, telegrajJh line, race, 
drain, or creek, or private or Cro1vll lands, or in any ll1anner 
occasion private or public dalllage 01' inconvenience. 

7. And slmll "nd will m"ke such provision for decency "nd 
the observ"nce of s"nibry conditions as the" slLid Acts "nd ReO'ul,,
t.ions llmy prescribe, or "s the JYlinister may approve "nd diro'?t. 

8. And shall and will erect and keep in replLir a subst"ntial 
and effective protection against accident around 01' over all shafts, 
tunnels, ~,nd excavations on the s"id land, so as to prevent all 
accidental access thereto. 

9. And sh"ll permit "nd suffer the Inspector of ::Vlines or any 
other person or persons appointed by the l'iIinister in that 
beh"lf, and the Registrar of the District within which the land 
hereby demised is situ"te, "t all propel' "net re"sonable ti:nos during 
the continuance of this demise, and whether the mines lLre work
ing or not, without any interruption or disturbmlCe from the 
lessees theil' agents, servants, or WOrklllen, or any of 
them, to enter into and upon the s"id mines, and all works and 
buildings connected tberewith, or any p,wt thereof, to view 20nd 
examine the condition thereof, and whether the said mine or 
mines is or are worked in " proper and workmanlike lllanner, and 
bonc, ficle for the purposes afores"id, and for that purpose to use all 
and every the trlLmways, r"ilroads, or other ro"ds, or ways, and 
all or any of the n1'1,ohinery and works in "nd upon the s"id land. 

1 O. And sha11 not nor will work any of the miues commenced 
or worked in and upon "ny of the Imld heruby demised out of or 
beyond the limit3 or boundaries of the saidlanci. 

11. And shall and will "t all times during tIll' continuance 
of this demise kee) and preserve all mines which shall be sunk or 
worked in and upon t',e s"id land from unnecess"ry injury [tucl 
damtLge, and also all levels, dl'ifts, sh"fts, pits, watercourses, 
houses, erections, sheds, tr"tnw"ys, r"ilroads, and other roads and 
ways in good order, repair, "nel condition, except such of the said 
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works as sh"ll from time to time be declared by the Minister 
to be unnecessary for the further working' of the s"id 'mines. 

12. And shall "nel will from time to time, upon being required 
in writing so to do by the Registrar of the District within which 
the land hereby demised is situate, well "ne1 sufficiently bale aJld 
pump, draw away, lLnd remove all water from the workings in the 
land hereby demised, which, in the opinion of the s"icl Registrar, 
is or nmy be injurious to the holder of any adjoining claim or 
lease, and continue to keep the said workings free of water so long 
as it may be so required as "foresaid. 

13. And shall tcnd will, during the said term, effechmlly drain 
the said mine, "nd pump all water likely to c"use injury thereto, 
or which would prevent or interfere with the working thereof; 
,"ud if the said mine slm11 be a.ffected, or be liable to be affected, 
by the same flow or body of water "s any other mine or mines 
contiguous thereto, shall and will, if "nd whenever requested so 
to do, contribute with the lessee or owner of such other mines 
a ro"sonable proportion of the machinery and l"bour necessary 
to free "nd ke"p such mine or mines free from water to a work
"ble extent; or if the said mine sImll be kept free from water to 
a workable extent, either wholly or partially by means of the 
machinery "ndlabour of any contiguous mine, cl' by reason of any 
works constructed or money expended by the lossoe or owner of 
"ny such contiguous mine, then shall and will pay to such lessee 
or owner a re"son"ble portion of the cost of such nmchinery, 
labour, or works, or a reasonable proportion of the money so 
expended; "nd the JYlinister may, if "nd whenever he lllay 
think fit, depute S0111e efficient person, who slmll h"ve rrecess 
to ~tnd inspection of all such mines, to determine when the said 
mine is so freed 01' kept wholly or prtrtially froe from water, and 
what are the reasonahle proportions of such expenses [tS aforcs"id, 
and to whom and when the smne are to be p"id; such decision to 
be fin"l and conclusive on all p~1,l'ties. 

l't. And slmll and will p~rmit any mining surveyor or other 
duly authorised persen, acting under "n order of the Ref;'istrar or 
of the Reg'istnw's Court, with all proper nssistt,nts, during working 
hours, quietly tu enter into :tnd upon the said hmd, promises, lLnd 
mine, to survey ,wd c:mmine the state [tnd condition thereof, 
in order to tLscerbin if j 110 le2se8 has oncro"checl upon any 
adjoining chim or leasehold, ;cnd, for the purposes "fores"id, to 
descend all shrtfts "nel other workings and use all machinery and 
otber appliances in and npon the s"id land or connected th~rewith 
without let or h inclr,]'nce, l)rovided th"t in so doing, no 
Ullllocess"ry interference is crlllsed with the c"rrying on of the 
said mining works. 

15. And sh"ll not nor will close up or obstruct any adit or 
adits, tunnels, or airways to or from any contiguous mine 01' mines 
whereby fresh "ir is admitted 01' v0ntibtion promoted. 

16. And shall and will, as often as required, furnish the 
Minister or other officer "ppointed by him, all such true and 
proper phLns, sections, returns, lLnd statistics, or other pa,rticulars 
[ts may be required or denmnded by the Minister in the publie 
interest. 

17. And shall "nd will, whenever required by the l\finister 
so to do, deliver to any officer "ppointed Or instructed 
;)'8 afores<tid smllples of the minerals, metals, ;cnd ores, or any of 
them found in or upon such mine "ndland. 

Ib, And shall not nor will transfer, sub-let or pm·t with 
possession of the s;)'id bnd or any part thereof, or encumber the 
smne, without the license or "l1thority of the Minister. 

19. And shall not nor will plead acceptance of rent 01' royalty 
as a w"iver of the right of the Minister or other officer on his 
behalf, to enforce ohservance of the provisions herein cont"ined, 
or of the right of the Minister to declare these preeents void for 
any breach thereof respectively. 

20. And shall and will, at the end or other sooner determina
tion of the said term, deliver peaceable possession of such l"nd Rnd 
of all and singular the premises hereby demised to the Minister 
Or to the Eegistrar or" other officer authorised to receive pos
session thereof.' 

21. PROVIDED ALWAYS: That it shall be lawful for the 
holder of any pastoral or grazing lease of Crown l"nds or of any 
~)ol'tion of any such le"se within which the land hereby demised 
nmy have been comp1-ised, to h"ve free access at ,,11 times, ,with or 
without c"ttle, horses, sheep, and other live stock, to any surflLce 
w"ter, or any water which nmy h"ve, by artificilLlmeans, been 
procured, and to which he is entitlocl, "nd to use and enjoy such 
water for the purpose of consumption by such cattle, horses, 
sheep, and live stock, and generally for his own benefit, use, 
and advantage as he sha,ll think proper; provided always that 
such "ccess, use, "nd enjoyment shall not interfere with the 
proper and efficient working of the mine, and that the right 
thereto may be determined by the Mining Registrar of the district 
if he shall think fit, on written notice to the person entitled to 
such access, US8, and enjoyment, on the application of the lessees. 

22. And that if at any time, during the term hereby created, 
any part or parts of the land hereby demised, or any part or parts 
of the surface thereof, sh"ll be required for the rurpose of any 
t01,vnship, villag'e, road, cH,l1al, l'::--dlway, railway stations and 
"pproaehes thereto, tramway, water-course, reservoir, drain, gas 
or water mains, or other pipes, or for any other public purpose 
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whatsoever, it shall be lawful for the Minister, on pvmg 
three months' notice of his intention so to do, to cause to be 
set out the part or parts of the said land, or of the surf"ce 
thereof which shall be so required, and as soon as the same 
shall be so set out, such pm,t or parts of the sltid hmd or of 
the surface thereof shall cease to be included in the land hereby 
demised, and the lessees shall not be entitled to any abrLtement 
of rent or any compensation whatever iurespect thereof. 

23. And that it shall be lawful for the 1YIinister or any 
persons acting with his authority, without compensation to the 
lessees, to maIm rmd usc' in, on, or under the said hmd, any 
works for freeing- and keeping free from water, or for conveying 
water to mly other lrmtls or mines for mining purposes, or for 
supplying any other mines with fresh 'Lir, or for effoctu,dly 
working any other minos, or for any public purpose what
ever, and to cut, dig, and remove any or n,ll timher, stone, 
gmvel, and other materials in and upon s"id bnd which may be re
quired for any public purpose. 

2'~. AND PROVIDlm LAS'rLY, that if the lessees shn,ll, at any 
time during the said term, frtil to use the said land bonO. fide 
for the purpose for which it has been demised; or if the 
lessees shall mine for or win from the said land, mine, and 
premises any gold other than in associa,tion or combination 
with , or any mineral other tlul,n , without the 
express sanction first had and obtained of the 1YIinister 
or if and whenever the s"id rent or any royalty shall be in 
arrear for thirty days after the time n,ppointed for paymont there
of, whether the same shall hn,ve been legally demanded or not, or if 
and whenever there shall be a breach of or n0l1-cOmpli't11Ce with 
the covClmnts, conditions, stipulr'Ltions, ,wd provisions herein 
contained, or any of them, or of the provisions of the 
said Acts, or of the Regubtions made thereunder, by the 
lessees t he Minister may declare these presents void, rtnd upon 
public'Ltion in the GOI'e)'nment G"zette of notiCe of such 
declamtion, a.ll the rigLt, title, nnd interest of the lessees 
under those presents shn,ll cease and determine both at 
law and in equity, and the production of a copy of 
the Gorcl'nnwnt Gazetle containing sHch noticd, Plll'pol'tiDg 
to have been signed by the :lYIinistor, dochwing' the lertse 
void shall be conclusive evidence in all Courts whn,t
soever of r, bre,wh of or nOll-colllpliltnce with the cove
nants, conditions, stipulretions, rend provisions herein con
tained or of the provisions of the said Acts or Rc'gulations 
sufficient to authorise rend sustain such dechuation having 
been lawfully made, and that the iuterest created hereundor 
has been lawfully determined, and thoreupon it slmll be h,wful 
for the Minister, his agents or officers, or for r1,l1y bailiff or other 
person duly authorised thereto, or for any holder of a mining 
license who has the permission of the iYIinister, without any 
previolls demand whatsoever, to enter forthwith into and upon 
tho said hnd and premises hereby grn,nted, and the same to re
possess and enjoy on our behalf as fully and ell'octunJly to all 
intents and pm'poses r1S if this demise Imd not boen made, and the 
lessees to expel and remove, without any legal process, a,nd 
as effectually n,s the Sheri1! might do in case judgment in 
ejectment had been obt"il1ed and n, writ of habere facias 
possessionem had been issued on such judgment, and in case 
of such entry and any lcgnJ proceeding taken in respect thereof, 
the defendrmt in any such procoeding nmy plcn,d leave 
and license in bar thereof, and those presents shall be con
clusive evidence of such lerwe rmd license by the losseos, 01' 
other the person or persons, phintilY 01' pbintilIs, in such pro
ceedings, for such entry or other nmttcrs compla.ined of in such 
proceedings. 

Owners. 

SCHEDULE NO. 1. 

[Land cZemiseil.J 

SCHlmULE 2. 

(The total number of shares is .) 

TRANSFERS. 

In Witness whereof the srtid parties to these presents, res
pectively, have hereunto set their hands and seals the day and 
year first above written. 

[L.S.] 

[L.S.] 

Signed, soaled and delivered hy , iYIinister 
of Mines for Western Australia, in the presence of 

Signed, sealed and delivered by the "hove-named 
in the presence of 

GAZETTE, 'V,A. [MA y 17, 1900. 

PART II.--JUDICIAL REGULATIONS. 

1. In all civil cases the proceedings shall be commenced 
by a plaint in the form No. 1 in the Schedule, or as near 
thereto as cir<:um stances will permit. 

2. The plaint shall be filec1 in the Registrar's office five 
dear days before the return day of the summons. 

S. The plaint shall set forth the name and address of 
the plaintiff, and also of the defendant, so far as the same 
are known to the plaintiff. It must set forth a sufficient 
eause of actioll or complaint, ttncl conducle with a prayer 
for the relief to which the plaintiff shall conceive himself 
entitled. 

4. The items or particulars of demand (if any) shall be 
~tnnexecl to or eontai neel in the phtint. • 

5. In all ca.ses where particulars of demand are required 
t,o be ltlll1execl the plaintiff shall deliver to the Registrar or 
his derk, at the time of filing the plaint, as many copies 
of the particulars of demand as there are defendants to be 
served, and ttll additional eopy to be attached to the 
sum1nons 

I). 'V here the plaintiff sues for It debt or damages, but 
clesirl's to abandon a portion, or to admit a set-off, and sue 
for the residue, the abandonment or the admission of a 
set-off shall be enten,d on the particulars and copies. 

7. Upon the filing of the plaint, the Registntr or his clerk 
slmll iss1lI3 a summons in the form No. 2 in the Schedule. 

8. No pln.intiff shall withdraw his plaint, or obtain stay 
of l'roceedings after a summons thereon has been dnly 
issued and served, without the consent thereto in writing 
of the dc'fendant and payment of costs. 

9. Summonses llmy he made returna,ble at any time fixed 
by the Registrar. 

10. Where a summons 1ms not been served, snccessive 
summonses may be issued without entering a fresh plaint, 
providec1 that no successive summonses shall be issued on 
a plaint which has been filec1more than six months. 

11. Every summons shall be served at least four clear 
days hefore the return clay thereof, unless the defendant 
residt's heyond fifty miles from the court, when it must 
be seTVed at least ten clear days. 

12. The service of the summons, except in the cases 
hereinafter specially provided for, shall be either personal 
on the defendant or his registered agents, or by delivering 
the same to some person apparently not less than fourteen 
years old, at the plaee of a,bocle or business of the defendant 
or his agents. If such service be found impossible by reason 
of the defendant being absent from the mining district for 
111 0 re than thirty cbys without ha.ving appointed and 
registered some person on the mining district as his agent, 
then it shall be deel\led sufficient service if a copy thereof 
be posted at the RC'gistmr's ofIiee; and if the cause of 
a,ction relates to any holding, then aJso on a conspicuous 
part of such holding. 

IS. INhere the defendant IS working in any mine or 
other works underground, it sl1<111 be sufficient service to 
deliver the summons ttt the mine or works to the engine
man, bmceman, or other person appa,rently in cllltrge of 
the mine or works. 

14. Service of to summons, notice order, or other docu
ment lllay be effected on ttny company or other 
corporation by leaving the same or sending it through the 
post in a prepi1id registered letter, ttddressed to the com
pany at its registered office. 

15. 'Where a defendant [1voids service, or keeps his house 
or place of business closed in order to avoid service, it 
shall be sufficient service to affix the summons on the door 
of such house or plaee of business, or to leave the summons 
as near thereto as possible. 

16. The above rules as to the mode of service of a 
summons shall apply to the mode of service of all sum
monses, snbprenas, processes, orders, or notices whatsoever, 
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except where otherwise directed by "The Act" or Regu
lations. 

17. No summons, subpama, process, or notice s11[tll be 
served on a Sunday, Good Friday, or Christmas Day, but 
such days shall be counted in the computation of time 
required in respect of service. 

18. 'i'Vherever it is the intention of the defendant to 
dispute the right of the plaintiff to the relief sought for, 
or any part thereof, the defenda,nt shall, at least two clear 
days before the return day of the summons, serve the 
Registrar or his clerk with a notice of defence, in the form 
No. 3 in the Schedule, containing a statement of the 
grounds upon which he relies. But whenever a defendant 
intends to plead that he is not indebted by reason of his 
not being a shareholder in any mining venture, he shall 
specify the same in his plea. 

19. Each party shall be entitled to procure the attend
ance of witnesses by means of subpama in the form No. 4 
in the Schedule, or as near thereto as circumstances will 
permit. Every witness so sUlllmoned shall be entitled to 
require payment of all necessary expenses of attendance 
at the hearing. 

20. In all actions for recovery of a debt or money de
mand the defendant shall be at liberty to include in the 
grounds of defence all matters of set-off. 

21. In all other cases the defendant may pray for any 
cross relief to which he may conceive himself entitled as 
against the plaintiff in respect of the sam_e subject
matter. 

22. The items or particnlars of such set-off, or the 
grounds upon which the cross relief is prayed, shall be set 
forth in the defendant's notice of defence. 

23. If at the return day of the summons, or at any 
adjournment of the court at which it is returnable, the 
phtintiff does not appear, and the defendant does appear 
and does not admit the plaintiff's demand, the Registrar 
may in his discretion award the costs in the same manner 
and to the same amount as if the case had been tried. 

24. The Registrar shall in each case direct what number 
of witnesses are to be allowed on taxation of costs between 
party and party, and their allowance shall in no case exceed 
the rates mentioned in the scale in Schedule 12. 

25. All warrants of .execution shall berM' date on the day 
on which they are issued, and shall continue in force for 
twelve calendar months from such date and no longer, but 
may be renewed before the expimtion of twelve months for 
a further like period, upon affidavit being filed that the 
debt has not been paid, and shall be in the form in the 
Schedule applicable to the particular case, or as neftr thereto 
as circumstances will permit. 

26. Where a defendant has made default in payment of 
the whole amount awarded by the judgment, or of an 
instalment thereof, a warrant of execution may issue for 
the whole amount of judgment and costs then remaining 
unsatisfied. 

27. All goods sold in execution shall be sold publi cly 
and for ready money, by the Bailiff or his deputy, to the 
highest bidder, at or near the place where the same were 
levied upon, as may be convenient for the sale thereof. 

28. Notice of sale under execution shall be given by the 
Bailiff or his deputy, by affixing notice thereof upon or 
near the door of the house or place where the sale is to be 
made, four days at least before the day appointed for such 
sale, which shall not be earlier than the sixth day from the 
day of levying upon the goods. . 

29. In all cases where a notice or thing is required to 
be given or done within a period of twenty-four hours or 
forty-eight, hours, no part of a Sunday, Christmas Day, or 
Good Fridfty shall be included in the computation of such 
period. 

30. All notices required by "The Act" or these Regula
tions may be given to the attorney or agent in lieu of the 
party. 

31. The judgment in detinue, if for the plaintiff, shall 
be for the value of the goods detained, together with a 
sum to be sta,ted in the judgment by way of damages for 
the detention a,nd costs; but it lllay be made Ftrt of the 
order that on payment of damages for the detention Ltnd 
costs, and return of the goods on or l)efore a day named, 
satisfaction shall be entered. 

32. The forms in the Schedule shall be adopted, so far 
LtS circumstances will permit, in an cases to which they are 
applicable. 

33. In all cases where the practice or procedure of the 
Registmr's Court is not sufficiently defined by these Regu
lations, the practice and procedure of Local Courts shall, 
as far as possible, be adopted. 

34. The scale of fees to be charged for processes issued 
out of the Registrars' Courts shall be according to the 
Schedule No. 13 hereto annexed, and all such fees shall 
be entered in a book to be kept for tlntt purpose [md be 
remitted to the m·edit of the General Revenue. 

35. In cases in which the value of the matter in dispute 
cloes not exceed £50, the Registrar shall be guided in 
h"txation of costs by the scale of fees in like cases in Ijocal 
Courts. In eases in which the subject-matter is of greftter 
value than £50 he shall be guidecl by the scale of fees in 
the Supreme Court in cases of like amount. In all cases 
when there is no money demand the Rl"gistrar or 
Registrar's Court shall determine what is the value of the 
matter in dispute. 

36. Witnesses' expenses shall be allowed at tile rate in 
the Schedule No. 12. 

SCHEDULES. 

No. 1. 

Plaint. 

In the Registrar's Court at 

No. 
A.B. of complains of C.D. of for 

thn,t [hc;·c state grounds on which plaintW" proceeds, e.g. : the said C.D. 
is indebted to the said A.B. in the sum of £ for 
goods sold and delivered, items and particulars whereof are hereto 
annexed; 0;' the said C.D. has not for the spaee of three dltyS 
worked or registered a certain claim known as 
whereof he was httely in possession; or the said C.D. is indebted 
to the sa.id A.B. in the sum of £ upon the balance of 
accounts of a partnerBhip between the said A.B. and C.D., a state
ment of which accounts is hereto annexed]. 

'The said A.R therefore prays that [he,.e state ;·eZi~r sought by 
pZaintW~ e.g.: the se-tiel C.D. may be ordered to pay the same; OT 

the said C.D. may be declared to have forfeited the said claim]. 

D:tted this day of l(l 

No. 2. 

Sum1nons. 

In the R,egistrar's Court at 
'1'0 [insert defendant's name and address]' 

Signature. 

You are hereby summoned to appear before the Registrar's 
Court at on the day of 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to answer the following complaint 
of A.B. of in this Mining District [he;·e set ont a copy 
of plaint]. 

You may have a summons to compel the attendance of any 
witness, or for the production of any books, plans, or documents, 
on applying at my office. 

If you intend to dispute the plaintiff's claim, you must file in 
this office et notice of defence containing the grounds of your 
defence at least two clear days before the day appointed for 
hearing. 

Dated this day of 19 
Registrar. 
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No.3. 
Notice of Defence. 

In the Registrar's Court at 

Between A.B., Plaintiff, and C.D., Defendant. 
To the abovo-nn,med plaintiff. 

Take notice thn,t I intend to defend the plaintiff's claim in 
this n,ction on the following grounds, viz. [heJ'e set fm·th the 
d~/TeJ'ent gr01mds on ,vhich the dej'endcLnl "esis his d~t'ence. If the 
defenclant pmys f01' Cl'OSS 1'eli~f p1'oceeel as foU01vS : J 

And the defeuch1nt compln,ins of the plaintiff for that the 
plaintiff [pJ'oceed eLS in plaint]. '1'he defendant therefore prays 
tlmt [p"ocedl as in plaint]. 

Dated this day of 19 
Defendant. 

No. 4. 

&ubpama. 

In the Registrar's Court n,t 
Between A.B., plaintiff, and C.D., defendant. 

To E.F. of 
You are hereby required to attend before this court on 

the day of at ten o'clock in 
the foronoon, and at every adjournment of this case, to give 
evidenoe on bohalf of the [plainti.IT 01' cl~fenelant]. And you are 
hereby required to produce to the oourt [here state the pa1'iicula1' 
things "eqnin,l to be produ,ceiJ. And "Is) all other books, papers, 
documents, plans, or things in your ClBtody, possession, or power 
relating to the snbject-matter of this case. 

If you neglect to comply with this sumlllons you will be liable 
to a fine of £10, 01' in def;cult of payment to imprisonment for one 
calendar month. 

Dated this day of 19 

No. 5. 

JUdgment. 

In the Registrar's Court at 

A.B. v. C.D. 

Reg·istrar. 

The court finds that * 
the court orders t 

and 

Dated this day of 

Insert decision. 
t Set forth the order in full. 

No. (i. 

Onleo' auth01'ising Enl1'y on adjacent Claim. 

19 
Registrar. 

Whereas A.B. of claims to be interested in a claim 
[or in cert"ill land COml)l'ised in '" le;cse dated 
18 , in favour of the said gmntec1 under" The 
ffline"al Lands Act, 1892," or "The ]}Iine)'al Lttnds Act Amend
ment Act, IHH9"], which chilll [0)' 18,ndJ adjoins the claim lor 
landJ hereinafter mentioned, l1nd the s>"1id A.B. has "pplied to me 
for authority to enter upon :md inspect the claim [0)' landJ herein
after mentioned for the purpose of l"1scerta,ining whether the owner 
or occupier thereof is encrOlwhing upon the claim [01' hmdJ of the 
said A.B.: Now therefore I hereby >"1uthol'ise the said A.B., to-
gether with Mr. a mining surveyor, and and 

,his assisbnts [0" with Mr. an experienced 
minerJ, to enter upon the claim [01' landJ lmown as 
for the purpose of ascertaining whether the owner 01' occupier 
thereof is encroaching on the said claim [01' h,nd J of the said A.B. 

Dated this day of 19 

Registrar. 

No. 7. 

Notice of Appliwiion fo,' Injunction. 

To C.D. of 

'rake notice thl"1t I intend to apply to the Registmr's Court >"1t 
on the day of 

18 at tell o'clock in the forenoon, th:1t an injunction 
Hmy be granted by the Registrar restraining' you from [hc)'e stale 
acts 'l"cqui1"ed. to be lJI'e'licrdecl, as, for inslnncc, H working the clahn 
Imowl1 ~s "J upon the Iollo\ving gronnds, 11::"111101y 

-[hC1'e state the g1'o,mds in sepco'ate pa1'cLgmphs J. 
Dated nt , this day of 

19 
A.B. 
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No. 8. 

Injunction. 

In the Registrar's Court at 

Upon the application of A.B., of , whereof due notice 
11:1S been given by the parties interested in opposing the same [or 
to such of the parties interested ih opposing the same as appeal' to 
me suilicient to represent the p:wties so interestedJ, and upon 
hearing C.D. and E.F., interested parties, and the evidence 
adduced by them, in opposition to the said al)plication, I do hereby 
order and enjoin that the said C.D. and E.F., and each of them, 
their and each of their servants, workmen, and agents, be re
strained from [hCl'c state te)'ms of injgnction g1'antedJ until the 
day of 19 [In wses of appecL/', if manage1' to 
be appointed, add and I appoint J.K. of as manager of the 
said claim [or lease, etc.] to carry on tho works thereon and to pay 
the expenses thereof out of the receipts therefrom, and to pay 
unexpended balance on such receipts into this court weekly J. 

Dated this day of 19 

No. 9. 

A.tJiduvit of i)el'vice of Sn",mons 01' Subp(JJna. 

In the Registrar's Court nt 

Between A.B., pl"intiff, and C.D., defendant. 

I, of in the Colony 
of Western Australia, nmlro oath and sa,y that I did on tHe 

day of 19 , duly serve the defendant 
C.D. with a summons [e,,· SUbpceUI1:, a true copy whereof is hereto 
annexed marked A, at by delivering the same 
personally to the said defendant [01' «0 the ease may be]. 

Signed and Sworn at 
aforesaid, this 
day of 
A.D. 19 ,before me 

O.P, Bailiff. 

[[nd01'se the copy summons us subpmna 1vith the following ce1·tijiccde 
to be signed by the pC)'son befon 1vhom the a:Uidavit is SW01'n J. This 
is the paper writing marked "A" referred to in the annexed 
ailidavit of sworn before me at this 

-day of 19 

No. 10. 

Wan'ant of Execution on a Jtldgment. 

In the Registrar's Court nt 

Between A.B., plaintiff, and C.D., defendant. 

'1'0 of Bailiff of the Hegistrar's Court 
and to the Deputy Bailiffs duly authorised to exp.cute 
the processes of this court. 

'Whereas, on the day of 19 the plaintiff obtained 
a judgment of this court against the defenda:nt for the sum of 
£ for debt [01' dam"gesJ :1nd costs [0" lt was ordered by 
the court that judgment should be ontered for the defendant, 01' 

that judgmrmt of nonAuit should be entered and that the stun of 
c£ for costs be paid by the pl:1intifI to the defendantJ; and 
whereas default has been made in the payment thereof: These 
Iwe therefore to require and order you forthwith to levy of 
the lands, tenements, and hereditf1l11ents, goods, chattels, credits, 
and effects of the defendant [or plaintiffJ wheresoever they may 
be found, the Sllln of pounds shillings pence, 
besides the costs of this execution, and also to seize <cnd take 
any money or bank notos, and any cheques, bills of exchange, 
promissory notes, 01' securities for money of the defendant. [or 
plaintiffJ, or such l)lwt 01' so much thereof as may be suilicwnt 
to satisfy this execution ;cnd the costs of making' and executing 
the same, and forthwith to return the same to me, to be paid over 
to the plaintiff [or defendant] togethcr with this w:urant. 

Dated this 

Judgment 
Costs ... 
Execution 
Alias ... 

day of 

By the Court, 

19 

(Registrar). 

£ s. d. 
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No. 11. 

]'01' every infornmtioll or plaint .. 
For every summons 
For every copy 
1<'01' every notice of defence 
For every order of VV m'den 
For every execution ... 
For every dechU'ation filed 
];'01' every injunction 

BAILIFF'S 1<'EES. 

1<'01' every service of summons or subpCBna 
Possession money per diem, if in actutl,l possession 

£ 
Cl 
U 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

s. d. 
1 U 
1 0 
0 () 

1 0 
1 U 
:3 0 
2 0 
5 0 

3 0 
10 6 

GAZETTE, 'iV.A. 

Mileage one way on all IJrocesses served by bailiff 
(exclusive of first mile) per mile ... 

For evel'y levy 

No. 12. 

VVITNESSES' EXPENSES. 

Professional men (including persons employed under 
Regulations 133 and 134.) per diem ... 

All others per diem 
Mileage for every mile after first two miles, one way 

only 

By Authority: RICHARD PETH£R, Government Printer, Perth. 
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£ s. d. 

0 1 0 
1 1 0 

£ s. d. 

1 1 0 
0 10 6 

0 2 0 




